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PI:R,G 
.punted· 
byASG 
!IyLKAYI!~ 
A roooIution to eot&bUab Ken-
tucky'_ nnt Public 'inter,"t 
~ Group ~.w .. 1tn>dt 
down bj A8eocIat.e4 Studlot Gov-
• mmet 'l'IIeeda,J. 
"Mr. IIerrj aaiel, 'It can't 'be 
don,.' and that'l the wa1 I 
annoQDCed It," ABO pl'leldeot 
AlDOl Gott laid. 
Unlvenlty Itlomey ~ 
Berry laid , tb. 1UDdlnc aya\em 
propooecl to .. tab\la~ PIRG ..,.. . 
apIDit a 1978 llate attortleJ 
poaral'l ~ roprdine llate 
unIv ... ltl.. colIectJng r_ ror 
private orpnIqtiona. . 
Stud.nb COl' R •• ponllbl.· 
Adlon .:.. Ibrmed lui 'PMr \0 
ollllnll. PlRO::.. ... to ~rae 
.tudente *' at foe · payment to. fun" &be -= 1J'OIIp. Tbe fee • 
would be · ... 81.eabla." 
-W.'" bot'..,tna .~ 10 ipInn'! 
whet the itate a~,·.-.nl 
. advlMo, IIerrj .. !d. The 1973 . 
opinion WM illued by thea-altol" 
ney ,_rat Ed H&ucodt after a '· 
PJRO tried to form at the Unlwol" 
• hY cir Louil~lue •. 
"W. not' a law; It'. an opinion," 
eald PJRG orpJliMr Roan Van-
derLlndln, who didn't attend the 
ASO m'oei1ng. . 
. The 1lO,,1Ing Green relldent 
uld orpniu .. of the PIRG at 
U of L w.re .. JUne (or ' a $2 
mandatory fee. VanderLinden 
laid that &be op.tlOllai f.. w .. 
declar84lepl1!y a fec.eraJ appel-
late court in a 1985 N.:- J .... y , 
cua. ., . 
. Berry aaid ·that "doeon't baV9 
'. an)'thiJII to .do with 't.<entuclty." 
A.qn Keatlpg. llate tailtant 
atlomq aae~ aaiIl Habcock'i. 
1973 opInIoo "Wi an actvIeory" -
DOt allw. lIut obe laid obe dldn\ 
believe ~anderLlnclen "iI J1abt'1n 
hiI IDlilrpretatloo" of the Hew 
J .... (cue, .. ther. . 
. SIeve PorezJHcraid 
POA - "Susan Bradley. a NashvUle graduato studenl. and Scott' Voland. a Nashville sophemore. 
smooch between c\asse$ yeslenlay .In front of \he' fine arts center. ' 
;' 
Business 
College 
·facelift 
in works 
By LAURA HOWARD 
. Th. reltructurin, of the Col· 
lege of Bualn ... Admlnl.bw.tlon 
will give I~ a Dew look next rau . 
Th. management and mark.t: 
Ing. depertDlent will .plll-. and 
ci ..... DOW offered by the admin!-
.traUve omoe .y.tem. depart. 
ment - which I. going to be 
cUaeolyed - wUl be ablQrbeci by 
other . ctepa:rtm.n~. · .. Id Jim 
Oppltz. ...latlnt dean of the 
coIlep which .. rve. about 1.7.00 
bualneu niaJo ... 
The tf.'o-y.ar ~ate cIe8;ree 
In the college'l _retlrial prqr-
ram thatAOS offen will be movej!, 
to the Community College. Oppitz 
. ·urd. Other maJoro offered 
t1iroueh AOS will be turned over 
"l the dean'. oIIIco and adn;llnl .. , 
tored from !hare. _. _ _ __ 
Eventually. all ••• oclate 
degree progJ'llDll offered by WelL-
em will be ",,,v.d to the Com· 
munity College; ~,Ident Tho-
m .. Meredith .ald . 
The changel.wlll help maintain 
nccredlta·tlon and Improve coune 
ofTeringa. faculty laid. But the 
changes won't offecl students In 
thOle ProBnun8 now'. 
Dr. John Brown. denn of the . 
buslne .. college. announced the 
. plnn a[ a faculty m.oetin, Sept. 13. 
Meredith and Dr. Robert H~ynel, 
vice president 'for ~';ac\emic . 
AlTai". have already approv~ 
tho plan; the Board of Regentl. 
,will conalder 'It In OctQbor. 
Brown. wb'o was unavailable 
fbr comment, augge,ted tkc riler: 
Gunlzatlon to Hayn ... thi •• um· 
mer. . 
Some of the change. are lon, 
overdue. .aid Dr. Robert Bretz. 
l,rod of the finance and manage· 
~ont In formati 9n .y.tem. 
:loa B~NE~. Pag~ 5 
&NLE~.P~15 ~L __ ~~ ________ ~ ______________________ ~~ ____________ ~ __ ~ 
tire~ upholsterer re-covers,. works for W esfe~n . 
== .' ' put. 15 ~ ... Mid tb.t ·wben be man'. two-W ..... peribd cam. to an . H. rep&l .. ripe In furniture and 'on bua and ~lIey car lea\.. :-
:,::::;t . took the job he tboucbtJt wC)Uld. end. . replacee .tuflIng. For example, he 10 1935 NewmllD' move\!' to 
'I'IIcbd."IJIn.backconMl'of 01)11 be ·temporary. ,"W. liked him eo wen w. llreplac:lngaUth.vlnylcove,ringa Bowling Green and opened an 
&be Pb,.ca1 Plut, 81·~d . "l retired &om the wo WllDted him to atay," Johnaon · on furniture on campua with uphol.tery Ihop on Nuhvll\. 
Waltu N .. _a •• tandl r.· . 1970,"H.wlIwuald. "In 197 the lAId. "He li'luch an expertCTaf\a- cloth. . RoAd ·that h. o!,,!rated for 13 
upbolater\liclcbGrtha.rIwo_ .unlvanit1 called and wan m. lllD; &J?d he II a fine perlOn." ~. don. an awful lot of work Yea.J'I. 'Then· be packed up and 
better.sa,.: . . . ' . ·toCOlMupand·workOllltem I" Newman aaid be' didn't apply on thll campua," he .ald. -I moved . to California where ' be 
• .'Couch.· and chaln b DMcl of ary buI. ""iii they coaW nnd r, r the but WII ~ended ' wouldn't llart to uy how ' much opened a lbop In Hollywood. 
repel_ ,d~r. Nttwman'. obop, ' repiacemenL 'lbiy ..... er found fri~ worked II p , I'v. done." . "I~Califomla 1 did quite a bltof 
wlikh II 6l1ed with eheIvell~ anybod~" __ __carpel>ter_at..W • '_. - - '!'-- SIx deeadeo ..... Newman took -.work for movie Ita .. IUCh .a 
th ....... ~uP."_.' . mil. Oiiiilon. PhyflcaJ ,.. · or 'don't know "I>, l ' bave hli fI .. t Job In. the ~usln~1 Diane Baker; Lome G~ne. Bill 
ooIoro IiJIct textbr'ee. . Pleat ..smlnlatrator, oaId he.dld .tayed," be .. Id. ut wthey ~ve ' puWn, uphQl.tory. In can for a Co~by, Barb.ra Strol .... nd and 
H...an,wbo ..... been.rwpa\I"hln H""'JIWI 00 a t.Dporary beenrealJy.~· tO ._.andIUk. comP!lnyl~HewJe ... >,atth.aae . 
lni We.terD·1 upboIoWry for ~ buia. but that cbanpd II H_· IDJ work.- '-..)# or 17. He later. began doing work • 5;-1 N~H. Page 2 
. ~ :"' . . . 
'. 
..... 
NeW'nlan: still 
holding down 
tempor~yjob 
Conllnued from Pege One '· 
SbeUey Wiriun.· NewmlUl .aid. 
"1 lJIet all of them pel"lOnaJly," 
Newman .ald. 'Ail 01 them are 
really nice people.· 
Newman 1Il0ved bnck to hi. 
native ·toean Collllty .ner retl .... 
Ill4Jand took hi.)ob wlth.Weeurn 
(our yean lalAir. 
'He aald worillna hero i. dUro· 
TO'lt &om .workina in California. 
" 1 don't have .. many ·head.· 
cbea aa 1 dld wben 1 w.. out 
there," be aaid. "1 bad to take care 
Or the buain .... out there.' 
,.. ". COWltry boy. raiaed on a 
flU1li," NewmlUl olIO eriloya quail 
huntlna and prden work' more 
availabt. in thi. area. he aaid. 
Newman .4.id he doean't know 
when be wQI retire for 8000. 
"May~ tomo~w. maybe a year 
or ",<0. 111 work bere until tho 
wo~ .tarta \:Iu.;tlna me. Then 1 
. aueaa 111 qult· . 
Newman aald be·doeao·t think 
be'. too old to!lo the job or that hi. 
: &lJe alo.... l)lm do'ry. 
. "No.· he aid wlUi a broad arinf 
on h£. ·fUe. "You aaln 8XP."nence 
.. Iftrouah 'ip, :n> •. more .you do 
qy\hina. tho mom elIP"rience : . .' I . ... . . 
Walter Newman. 81 . from Bowling G.relln. has repalred upholstery for Weal!!" for 1Iie ~t 15 yea/s.' )'>')0. . IJO~· . '. 
. . . 
Outdoor intramural field 
. ' " 
in 'prellrrrinary. stag~s ' .. 
IIy IXAHE ~Ln . beld on a field behind Pearco-Pord 
To ... ~r. ODe on CreUon Drive ~d 
Student involvement in inln· on Cour .fielda at the InduatriaJ 
mural " pOrta led to· inureet in Drive lot. 
bulldlna an outdoor . NCreation Oth.r outdoor intramural. 
fadlity. have a hiib partldpatlon 1'111;0, 
Weaum .ubmitted· a S350.000 too. More than 120 men and 
requeat to the·CoUDdl on Hiaher .omeo have alped up to play 
'i£ducation In July to develop the tennl~ and 68 peopI.·have alped 
~cre lot on InduatriaJ Drl"" up . to pla bo.-boea. 
.ald Kemble Jobnaon, PhyakAJ Althouah the Cacillty. may be 
Plant director. The lot fa atijacont II4III4ed. it'. ·DOt the ~ priority. 
to tb. lot tb. · unlv·.ralty aald PN.I'deat ~MaredJlh. 
houaht lOr tIwi C.n~r Cor £co. . Other ~ on campua .... 
nomic: Dev,Jopmeot. needed b8Core thI8 lot . t. dev ... 
'Ill. I&dllty fa "a priority .. Car ~ped., be UJd. . 
u the QI!Ice of-Studeot LIfe fa "it'i aWl In very prelimInary 
Concerned,· aald Dr. Jerry Wilder • . ,UCia.. J~ ~d. The land 
vice praaldeot ilr Sbideot Afruri. bak't' been aurve)<ed -",t, eo 1>0 
But on Weetarn', liat of capital plana' have been \Dade. • 
..,,;.~ pruperty It ...me. Mar-dith aald the muter plan-
after reJiajn to campua buildinP- ner, the Louiaville an:hl~re 
"W. deOnj.te.ly need i~' aaJd ~ of Jobnaou and Romanowt~ 
Debby Cbanru, dii'ector of rocr. would be conaulted on the CacilIty: 
ational actlvitlaa. "W. oeed to be Wilder 8Itid the lot may be 1&rIJO centr~lly loca~..f. ~uah for.Cour naifoOthall !le1da. 
camP\IW). not +to three dlffe"'1' (olf': aofU>all. nelda; , a JoaIIIIJ 
locationa.· . ... . . ln~ rutrooma and a Ito...,. . 
. More than 1,400 .tudenta - .59 bwldilllJ. JohnlOri aaJd a few 
t.eama - are playt .... man'. and bleacllera may be built, alao. 
.oman·, Int rallllzral r-baJJ thta "lt would· be a lint-nata CadI. 
fall, CberWu aaJd. Gam ... are. Ity," .Wllder aaJd. 
·EI.;..SEWHERE . 
•• V 
ALMANAC . .• ( 
RHA sponsoring' Parents ' Day.·actlvltles on Saturday" '. 
~ '- PAt .... · 0';'. ajlcWarad by th. / ahnwwillbe.heldat2:15p.m. InCentarThealla. and . 
. Raaidence Hal ~ .~ . / . tailgating Wi. ~ from 4::)0 10·7 p.m. pn south lawn of . 
RecoipcIona wi. be haIc!' from 9 II. 10 noon Ir. .. ilia unlwrsly center. : .. ' . . 
dorms. The prMlclenrlrec:.pclon . tie from 1 lei 2 . . . -: :- .:- ... . 
p.m. at ilia un~ cent. m ' In • • 1r talent . For more information, cal 745~ ; " 
Balloon rel~ fO.r a~fltl8· foundatlo.n to .be at: f~~'( 'g""e 
The AIphe 0mIct0n ~ ~ '-~ '1.Ip. Atthritia Foundation to bWJ'~ .lthrit~ ·  .in 
Up and A-ny wIIh Arttriia," • l;Idoon 'rai_ at Warran Courty. " " . ' .: ~.: .. 
WaaIMn'a home lpolbal game SaIunIay ~elnat . . -: -: .: . . 
AuIIIn Peey SIaIe UnIwmy. . BalIoonI can be bought aI the gai'ne Of lNII1lar and 
BaIoonaWlibe8Pld1or$laach.ThemoneyralNd will be releaMd helora ilia 7· p.m. ~. Call KIm 
Will be donat8c! 10 the ~. CMpIer aI !he 8cMna III 745-2817 lor mora Informatkln. 
Deadline. for ' 'Fulbtlght gr:ant applications· Is next month 
~ foe FubIght ~ and TrMt grant. art& C8fUr. . . 
must be ~ nn ~ babe being IorwaIded FuibrtghC .Grants are availabl. for .tudy or 
'10 !he'ltIIIIute of lntarnalionai ~ by Oct. 31. r-.n:IL Travel grants are .vaiIabla to saladad 
S~ .. can gat brochur... ~ .and (X)Untriaa tci IUflI)Iamilnt aw~ lrom othar sources 
other lnbmaiion lrom Dr. Luz · ..... Umpiarra. that don"s-Y for In\emaIlonai ltav.1 or to..):lalp pay 
F~hI,progrlm 1IIIviMr. In Room 251 of the flM per~ upant:-. . 
Forecast' . 
Mostly wnny today with tha ' , 
high ,IIIQlIld 75. minimum 1.1e- .: 
tN. tiumld.iIy baIwMn 30 and 40 
palcent and winds oIA of the 
aoirth IN.!O 10 mIea AIIr hc;!ul. 
Fair and pleaan thIa weekend 
with hlghs .1n the 701 Fridey _ 
Wltmlng 10 ~ BOa by Sunday 
and Iowa In 1M. 40a Friday 
warmli!g 10 the 501 by Sunday. 
.' 
ASG j9ins presid~J;1ts' boar~ 
By TRAVIS OREEN $364. ItIII think the funding lovelll too 
• -_Iated S'udent "-~m- . AlDoe Cott, ASO prell dent, uJd high fOT us." 
"" • "" that during the conference the A1thqugh DufTy '1"81 against It, 
mcnt voted ';!\Ieeday to pay $364 UnlversltyofLoul.lvilleandWest- Cott laid he feels It Is wo·rth the 
to Join tho Boor.d of Student Body em, the only twp universities .that . money. 
PrThe'l~e·':,.,ta,;r~, -mpoeed of .~ _ hadn't joined, argued the funding . The board's preHident, Eddie 
- w"" le~el waa too hillh . All fM S U . 
student govemmant prcaidents . ' en e urrny lata nivenllty, 
from the al ht llata universities . The board Will able to lower the "seems . to be I'Ilnnlng thing. 
g II fee aner cutting a $2,000 recep- II " r~· id 
and one community co ege rep- ' tI ~ r lobbyllts out of the ' pretty we • }"vtt l1li • 
li.r.ld, S'Pc~r 28, 11189. :i 
Bowling G~eens' most Rellabht and 
_
Original S<.lb Sandwiches 
318 "or,.nl.own ReNd 
• . ~ DowUn, 0 ' .. 0, KY 
o ~ 1Io.m .. lo';". 
DW C.mpu. A, .. 14:1-:1114 
r - steak &' ~~e;e,- ':'" 'r -Fi';h Sa~;jch -, 
I Steak cut frlC!ll Cokc® Product : Steak Cu t Fries, I 
(Ribcye Steak with onion. , : CokC®.Prod\lct 
green peppen, spices, &< hot : {Mayonnaise, Tarter Sauce. 
relenlatlve, II dcolgncd to help b o~ 0 Cott Id &>tt lIald all the ether stata · 
coordlnata the unlversltlco and to u B~~~ven atlt~e iower fee, some unlversitie8, excep.t for U of 'L, 
help lobby for legislation tha t ASG membore weren't In favor of ~VejOlncd the beard, and U of L 
would help the unJve~l,tlee. paying It. . m y Itl lI join. . 
ASG puled the boar\la conltl· Tu d y' [t woo voted down at ita I 
tutlon on Sept. 12 but labled a During dlacuaolon at co a 0 
peppcrchccsc) • Lettuce &. Tomato) 
$3.39 chh : $3.39 chh .. _______..I 
motion to pay a' $6.6.32 joining mooting, Daniel DufTy, legislatlvo original funding level,' Cott said . . L. 
fee bdcau8e lome ' memberl research committee chairman, "Wl.th thi. new level, they are r---::::=::::;c::::======:::;:::=====::::---:-"4 
theught that was too high. Anir laid h. didn't agree with paying going to, reccnsidlir." . . 
di8CU1aJon at a Itudent govern'· It. . Cott said the board WI ll meet 
ment confel'ence 'thi a palt "hUll think our money could be monthly and ",eet a t a ditTerent 
w~kcnd,. the~ was lowered to. better spent here," D~fTY said. "1 uni.vcrsi ty each time. 
Fresh!}lail leaders chosen in, election Hours: 
Herold ... " r.po";, · to be addrcaaed. • problem. 
Freshmen choee cI818 officers' 
during the MaOciated Student 
Government general election 
"' think next year at OAR," Emily Morgan of Bowling Mon . through Thurs . 
Wilson 8al)l', "they should say Groen and Dawn Bradley of Leba- 11 a . m . to Midn ight 
flee Delivery 
(Within C ity Li.mits) 
Delivery only 
(No Carryouls) 
Tuesday. . 
India WUson of Grt\llnsburg 
won the president's poet with 181 
-votas. Her opponent; Tiffany 
M880n ofLouJlville, received 166. 
"t (the..,lectlon) w.a.1O cIoee," 
WillOn uJd . "' wl.b we bot,b could 
aomethln( about the parking non, Tenn., won repreeenlatlvo' Friday 11 a .m . to 1 a . m . 
rulee. Moet freshmen just don't .. ats with Morgan obtnlning 306 Satu.rday 4. p .m . to 1 a .m . \ know what they are." Kelly Elliot of Bowling Groen vo(ea and Bradley gottlng 164. • __________ ._ ... ______________ '___________ _ 
won ~ce pre8ident, defeating her Morgan nnd Bradley defeated 
compotitor, Jennifer Jol)naon of KJpp McDaniel of Louisville who 
GoOdlettsville, Te!'n., with a vote . fCC"lved 110 vo(ea. 
of 191\-161. . ' • ~n' Seiber, ASO rutco and 
"l wu really involved In high election. committee' chairman Two Large 
bo president." ----
Mlfhl:.~IJM. 
, 711-YUM. 
WillOn laid freehman parking 
~TO~I._11l1 ~ro ~I~ Iho fecll need 
achool and , wanted to get ' 
Involved in collep," Elliot aald. al!! theel!!d'on ran I moothly and $ 2.00 OFF 0 r 
She also wanta to get Involved by turnout, at 346, wu higher than Extra .. Large Pizzas 
helping to solve lhe parking lut yeara' 271. ~'OUPON HH 
~ .. "f I 
~ - ----:r-!'; ... ~ ---,.--
.. , :.- ~ . ."',' :. '" ' " 
HRS: M,T,W-S-12 
TH,F,s-S-l 
2 8:OOi_ 
Garno 0I1ht W .... 
7:00 MondI)I ~ . 
il 
TUE. 
7j)()MOVIE 
'STRIPES" ' 
WED. 
! . 
7j)()MOVIE ' 
~YSHACK" 
·THUR. 
~ 7:00 MOVIE • 
'WHERE THE 
BUFFALo'ROAII' 
O.J. _ aftt' moVIe 
'11 1~tlI\. • '.-. EagIas ... IItatI . BIG SCREEH lVl" BILL MURRAY MOVIE EEK 
i. . aj)() ............. 
Garno 01 tl\tWotk 
e:oo MondIY ~ 
-
_~JtIa 
lJI 
Tj)()uoytE 
"ONE FlEW 
0VER1l£' 
CIJCI(OO'S NEST" 
JACK 
11 . RIp< KEllY . 
. COMEDIAN 7~ 
. MCME 
-niE~tIG" 
AFTERWARDs 
l.2... 
7j)()MOV1E 
~RJDER" 
O.J. _after~ 
1iIlj)()a.m. 
EEK-'--
JOH IELUSHI MOVIE WEEK 
. ~ 2i. 7j)() MOVIE 
7j)()ti:NtE ~~~ 
7IlEW~J.: D.J._afttt'II'DVit 
'111j)()&JiL . 
~. I 
WKU8IudeDts.FreewllblD! r 
FRI. 
II . 
NEW MUSIC NIGHT 
wahWWHRil .7 FM 
Wtlltm·._ 
1IdIo_1 
e·, 
u.. ALTERNATIVE 
MU$IC 
will WWHII il .7.I'M 
WHIttn'._ 
radio IIlt1lonl 
a · 1 
2Il PROGRESSIVE 
MUSIC 
wip WWHRil .7FM 
CoIItgt "!t:" Mullc 
. e·l 
1. 
SAT. 
O.J. MUSIC 
8M· la.", 
.:~ 
lJ' 
O.J. IAUSIC 
. a p.m. • I a.m. 
, '~ 
UO.J. MUSIC· 
8 p.m.. 1 a.m. 
• 2L U . . MUSIC · ' O.J. MUSIC 
will WWHR il .7 FM e p.m.. I a.m. . 
Wt_._ . ~ 
radio_I • "". 
a·1 
O'u. MUSIC 
. ep.m -la.m. 
~ .. 
$ 2.00 OFF 
COUPON 
.... . 
\ .. 
/ 
-.. 
t'_\\.. ,. • . , II I I . ,.! I, '. j \ (J !! ,I • t t It r! j '- Ilf f')\l D 
___ flRinion 
11 ~"4~"~ry 
'~~UA«f 
, 
, , 
LETTERS. TO 
THE EDITOR 
China 'vlsit bad idea . 
SIxteen weeU aao ChIn_ leacl.e ... 
murderecllSOO to 1,000 innocent people. 
They are marb'rs ror Uberty wbo quoted 
oyr Declarado.n of IndeJ>endeAce, '!be 
Patrldt Henry plea 001", me Ubeftyor 
give me death" wu a·Camolll .. ring of 
the brave .tudel1b1. ' . 
I th1nlr. It I .. Inappropriate for Pre.I· 
dent Meredith to meet with members of 
th.e m . regime, eapeclally 'u a ( 
rep tallYe ofotudenbll He will meet 
witbf level offidal. wbo, aCClO>rding 
,10 . / urembera p~ent," are 
gull ' iii murdar ,by complicity. 
(!Odd ... of democracy hu boon 
10m down, and Beijing looka ~ll, ""'-
but !hI. Ie not really a pdceful village. 
Haroh repreulon not seen in China 
,Ibee the Cultural Beyoluilon II .WI 
occurring •• '!be U.s. State D8panment 
.tin dlacoUrqee travel to China. Dr. 
MerOdlth ow .. it to \.be fallen 'tucl.enia 
of TlllJUUlJllen Sqll&l'e nOt to .hako 
banda with their murdore .... 
. . 'wililam L Eckliiao 
' . 'Bowling Gre~n simlor 
Escort st(vice safe . 
. \ . ~ . 
I would like to take thIe .pace 10 
info~ofYOu >VtK>lawtbephoioof ,~ 
the accident lnyolving the ' Student 
~rt·Service vehlclo and th!, cyclls( 
that thll ' Incident Will no't alTect tho 
opornllo~f the oervlce. I "'" happy 10 
tll/f7TI AI 1/8'1 / lay ~~ ~ddJe Fan:ai Ie doing better 
/' and wa. notaeriolllly Il\Iuted, and 'tbel'\! 
wu po aeriolll damage done 10 eithor 
. ' oblcle. BoUr people were very fortu: 
Human tr~,gedy ca,n'.t be, ignore,d .. , :i!:!~!:~.~:::~~ T h!l cliche fits: wes. tern is return Oct. 11. strong relationship . i1etween the 1981.'I1l\elatheftntacddentlnvolvlDg be ' , one of Cour membe... Add a vehlcle. 
. tween a r'ock. and a hard The U.S.·C~ Consortium - univennty arid the 4aoning 'Pro- ' Considering the ~ouht of 'driving 
.place. a groilp of JIlOre than ,80 U.S. ~,Liu lilaiei • expoeull! that we acquire, ' we have a 
Because President Thomas universities with st;Tong te~cher , For Western - or any other very GOOd record. Thia ooe mishap doca ' 
Meredith and a teacher, education' education p~grams-was.formed institution that ~ o!J'pr 'the not rened on \he driving ability of the 
professor accepted an invitation , in 1986 aftei Dr. J.r. Sandefur and Chinese people.hope fOl"Change - ""rvice u a whole and J, not a mark 
from a Chinese province's educa· three other U.S . educato,rs f.O sever ties with 9hina would be a agajnat the driver involved. There were 
tion .collUl1isliioll to tallt with edu- traveled to the Liaomng Province great disservice to the students. . contributJng facto ... on tho pert of both 
.' catori and olhel .. , .the Wliversity attherequ.est'oftheir-government Chinese young People need to be ren~n'lnVOlyed reaulilng in the 'scd: 
could , be . viewed u supporting a and fo~ .the area's edupationa! exposed to different ideas if their . W. will conllnue oporallng the aer· 
government that murdered hun- needS to be ~ormous. country is to ever evolve from its vice from 7 p.m. to mJdnlght, a~ wbleb 
I dreds of its ,ci~ . . Since ' ~en, Chin~ ,tu.dents , oppressive, state. tJme Public Safety will take the 
But if they had declined, Mere- lDvolved lD the progr~ have It's easy to, say the triP. will be . ::,:-~ (or eacortI, u we trave alwaye 
dith !lDd Dr. Bill Liu ' would .have taken classes tsught by Western strictly about !lducation. and not. , 'I1l\e incident .bouid not lie a deter. 
, been tumingJl;leir baw on chin; professors in their home country" politics, But in Gbina, it isn't rent, dJacouregl", Uae o( the aervlce, 
ese students. . then at W es~ " possible to separate -the two. , and, u alwaye, weat the Student'Eli:ort 
Those s.tud~nt!l ,are_·_trying ~~~e seemed. i.? jeQ- Meredith and Liu must realize .Servlce are here (or the wety and 
learn practical ways tb imprl,v~ -p~y laft.ei l thll ' blOody military that they will be educa- aecurlty of fepWe .tuden ... ~member 
the educational system in their crackdown aCzrinat pro-democracy tiona! issues with mbers of a te N amart an.d play it we, and caU III 
. country. It's likely that many of proteStors this 8ummer at Tians,n- politic8l system· t massacred at 7~ wben· tr&veUna.alone aflbr 
the~ , lI!e. alS9 looking for an men Square ~ Beijing. hundreds of'irin t citizens. darlc. . GnIg Lundy 
exchange of ideas that their own Since, then, China has sus- But if Wes rn and other ' coordinator, Student Escort Service 
government won't allow. . , pended' ~y student; exchange , schools continue ~.chiIiese 
Faced with a ditlicult .decision: ' prograins and scaled 'down teach- . students to new a~ jOfthiilking 
Western chose the better of the two log Q\!mocracy at its own' universi- abouLeducation more . t-
, una~tr.ac!!.~.e- 6~t!.0ns. ' MFr~dith ties. But the ~wi~ weSt: ened, educa~ ~ns 
and, LIU ,WIll' leave ' S'un<!ly and . em '¥ill COD~Qe becauae of the event;ualJy-triumpb.-, ..... -.. 
found.d n25 
" , 
Editor'. note: A photograph on the 
Irpnt page 01 Tuesday's Hefald showed 
parameclica tending to Edward Farrar, a 
WIlliAmsburg )JnIor WhlLWU JnPred when 
Ilia blcyde and ;, Sludent Eacort Sa<vlc:e 
piCkup ~l(Ied on Center Sit .. ~ the 
. utW~ - lui WMk. A cky pOlice ~on the aocldeni' placed !?lame on 
nek~ peBOII In~ 
' .:.' . ~ . ~ . ,.,." .... : 
. . . .. •. .. •.. ". ' " .0 .. ' . , . . o • ••• • • •• _ •• • • • _ , •• ••• •• •• • , 
Pageant returning 'to· campus 
~ ~! HIOHI.AHD ID Van Meter Audlforlum. Con-
0: _ IAMltaDta will be judpd OD the 
~ Min W .. tern 'Kentucky 
·Unlvenlty· Papabt will be held 
Nov. 17 and 18 fer the fi~t time 
, , bul. of talent, .wlmault and 
aioce 1986. . . 
Prealdent Thomaa Meredith 
uked . Judy Woodrio" paaeant 
coprdlnalor and ...tataot prof .. 
lOr of communication and broad-
culinio If w 'wo.uld be willibi to 
I1rini tIM) papant back to WOIt-
I have been over-
whelmed by the 
amount of interest 
shown. 
" 
evening /!Own compeUUona and 
an Interview. "The Juda- will not 
be from the Bowling"Green area. 
.· MI .. Weltam ' will receive 
am. 
Meredith aajd he ,wanted the 
pageant broOght back becauae It 
dance 100IOnl, a modellni C!Qnaul-
taUon.: dothlni ~nd a watcb./ 
WoodriDi aald. She ... i><t four 
runne .. up will allO win a Illver 
tray and 110wen. 
Judy Woodring The 'peg8ant'a ~er rep",-
wlU bribi In I!ublldty for the by 'the amount of IntereatahoWQ." 
unlvenily. He &lao old h6 feet. Each a,Pplicant hu 10 pay a $60 
W •• tem hu ";vera) Itudente entrant'I , fee • . which wJ II be 
who would be outltandlng oonlAMl- applied to calh ach.olarahipi 
tantl. _______ . awarded to the top n e oontee-
Any femille, fu)l.tim~ Weatem I tantl. Woodribi Wd. '1'beamount 
student may enter. 'The deadline t' of each acholarah!p will be deter· 
for. entry II Oct. 16. Application. mined by the Dumber of applic· 
'are avellable at the fine arta ante. Weltern hu alao agreed to 
center; Room 199. ' • glye a acholarahlp 10 the winDer. 
. More thin 110 applicatioD' have '-.Ii:f>e amouDt hu not been d'lCided 
already beeD picked uP. Woodribi . upon yot. ' 
. laid. "I have been overwhelmed 'The competition will teke place 
, . f 
aontl WOItem In the Min Ken. 
tuckyPapant. 'The.wlnnerofthat 
compeUllon appean In the Mill 
America Pagunt. 
'Th. Mill Western Pageant II, 
being lponlored by .Weltem'l 
Willialll E. Bivin Forenalca ·Soc\. , 
ety. 'Tho aoc\ety'l oontnbutlona 
Include preparation of,th'. audi-
torium ... riting and printing of 
the program •• leUing tlcketo and 
provldlnlr houling for ~e judge •. 
o ••• • ••• • • 
5 
Business college facelift may require additio'nal faculty, 
. ConU~ from Page On. tho concile," luch as a~untlng, Oppitz said, Jennifer Mcister, a Fort Tho- "Man'agement and marketing 
, - managemont and marketing, ho The move. to form a soparate mna marketing mlllor, said. "A 101 wcre lumped together. and they 
dopattinent, w~h will a~rb laid. marketing department renocto of the OOUracl are ao Inwrr .. lated really need to be operating sepa-
manyofthaAOScouraeaaftor.tho The national mIld i. \0 move bOsiness trend.. ~ , ' . " !./lat it won't .motter that much rawiy." . 
change, Individual AOS program a and , "I think the morkeifng mllior what department the~ fall under." Oppitzaald he dOOl not know If 
The American AallOciation of OOUI'1lO ol!ering" into deparl.n)en.to will .have much mo":" viBlbUlty, Mered!th .old he 1 feels the more faculty will be hired for the 
Collegiate Schooll ·of Bualn.... doaoly related to their emphasla, nnd It will allow UI to expand our college WIll now have more oppor· I tI "'Th ill be 
the national accreditation bodY; . Bretz said. offoringa and Improve our cum. tunltlea to,~prove. , rcorgan 1a on . ere w a 
"baa decided that lOme of the The couraol and programl culum," aald Dr. Doug!al Fugate. "'The onl ronlOD '!Pu roorgon. lot of ahumlng around of faculty. 
?mce aYI'!ml areu are ,~f I... olTered to .. bout 200 AOS mlllora associate , p",r.,.aor of manage. be any thin la to mako IHunction and It l&eerta!n.lt posllb!~ thnt we 
Importa""'] . than other areaa 'of horo will still be offered next fan, ment dnd rilarketl':!,. 'r- and ~per~ better:- he aald. will /l eCY.! to hlrC'-more, 
\ 
\, 
~o©~ 
U1r(W[F)~ 
'-, 
The 'l 1989':TaJisma'n ' ha:s ' arrive'd! 
.. Stlid:ents · ~Who 9rder~d S" 'copy 
" \ , m'~y. ·pick itJJp in ~he ' . 
TaliSman ' OfficeJ G~rrett 115"', 
·fr~.m. ·S:.30.>',a",-rri. to '4;·30 p.m., 
"\ 
" 
f 
I 
--~~--------------------------~----~~----------~'---
.' 
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WAX ON-WA)( OFF - While ~e two practice karate manewers In Smith Stadiuni yesterday. Keith 
Rigdon (left), a physical educatiOn and karate ins~or, breaks the attack of Oavld Counts a graduate 
student from Abilene, Texas. Rigdon; an II·year black bell, has been sparring with Count~ for the last" 
three months. . 
McCormack dance team 
gears for weekend debu~ 
McCormad H"II iJ organWng 
a dance t.eam whoae llret perfor· • 
manee I~ Ichedltled for the 
Parenu . Day -ra!e'nt Sbow Saw,,: 
day. 
. "A lot of girl. wer..,comlng (mill 
dance team. in high ec:hool and 
really had ' no outlet fQr . tbat 
intere.t," aaid Diane Dooley, 
dorm director. . 
The program wa. open to 
McCol'lllack resident.. Two reel· 
dent ... I.tanu, three .tudent 
choreosrapl>ere and 18 roildenia 
make up the t.eam. Only 15 will 
perform. at Parenu Day becauae 
of mJdleJ'm ex...... . 
TIle If"OUp'. Parenl:' . Day per. 
formance "ill be to "I Uke It" by 
Oino· at Genler Theatre, . 
l.'hey are pnccticing ever.y night 
thiJ' 'week, Dooley laid. She II 
unaure about when and where 
future performance. will be. 
Bookstore, Zenith showcase 
electronics in Garrett today 
, 
The Collell" Helghu Bookatore 
1n coope ... tion wltb Zenitb data 
lyate.". will be ipo."oring an 
Electronica FeatJval tpdAy from 9 
a.m. to 3 p:m. In Gan-..tt ~nler 
ballroO<D. 
Although · We.lem .b.. had 
.imilar exhlbitJoN . in the 1'8!t, ' 
tilt. I. tbe sreat.eat number of 
cop>panlea that have pal1:lci· 
p6ted, ~Jd Rid Aohby, coordi.na· 
tot of the com puler wes program 
at the boolato.re. . 
The pUrpoM of the f.tlval Ia to 
malta .tudenta, f'a.c:uity and .ta1J' 
lOW .. " ofllle 15 compuler diocount 
program. available to them. 
tbroll&h .Ilie boobtO"re, Aohby 
laid. It will alan .bowcaae new 
compuler t.ecbnolOiY, I!lihllght 
fquJpment not avallabl;, at the. 
boo,btore a rid I. expected to 
aUraCt MveraJ thousand people. 
~or com puler and compuler 
equipment compai,Jea.pertJd\)at.-
Ing Iriclude ZenJth, Lo~ Epeom,' 
Hewlett.-Pukard . and Proxima. 
TIle Appt. compu!Mcompany Will 
~ giving away .. MacInto.h Plu. 
computer, 
FOR THE 
RECORD 
Fot ~ R.oord "",,1IIno '-'" 
. ..,..,~",... 
. RePorts .: : 
• James Bruce Botts, Bar· 
ne.-C8I1)flIleU HaU, . reported a 
walle! oonta/oing $26 slolen from. 
his roOm Sunday. 
• Daniel Lee Nuerge, 
Pe.rc:.·Ford Tower, reported 
$500 damage 10 his CGI Patktd In ' 
PearC<I.f'ord Lol Sunday . . 
• Carol Marie TroweR, Polaod 
Hall, ropened a license plale and 
car bra, valued ' at $80, $tolen 
from her car ~ed in Diddle Lot 
Friday. 
• Andrea Lynelle McCor· 
mack, Rod .. · Har~in Hall, 
reported a radar detector, valuod 
aI $105. stolen Jrom her car 
parked on.the third floor 01 the 
parI<lng Itructure Friday. She . 
'also reported $100 damag, 10 · 
her car. '. 
• Maveriel< I 08 Sweall, L .. 
Str .. t. reponed i> c~r b:a, valued 
at 568, stolen ;rom and $50 
damage done 10 hil car parked In 
the grass ~ beside Pearc:.·Fo<d 
Tower Friday. 
• lMry Brent Burris. PeaR»-
Fotd Tower, reported two. tail 
light ex>vel. ~Iolen from his car In 
Pearce-Ford Lot I4sI 
Gr~e;k'-lea~ers~.ip cQnferen~e . 
• ~"1oI ... ft .- .h:e brother&, Including WC)lt.- · trained." 
em'. 22 membere, will atlend . 
About 11\0 officere and mem' worlabopa .,nd lectu .. · from 8 Spencer said 
bere of the Kappa A1pba P.i a.m. to 5 P-P1. in the ~verelty a"'; atao 
(ra\,emity from tbe lOutbem reg.' ecnler. One. will be a Iectul'e ab9ut anti. Two 
ion oftbe country .will "brush ilp" ' AIDS by Dr, ~vin Charlea, the Weat HaJI 
their le4dershi p .kill • .at the"C. director of the Student Health and another at 
Roser Witaon !-eadership Confer· Service. At another, O. C. P~ Saturday 'nlght 
• ~.' on)ca:nPUl Saturday. ant, preaidentofthelOU~tnI entertainment. 
'We're looking forward to hay. proviD.!'e, will dilCUU the fr&lerni· .'lbi. Ia the llret tim. tho coofer-
tY. antl·hazing ·policy. ence hu been held af W.lem 
'ng a lot op people come In and 'I'lJe Illeeunga will center on .ince 1982, Spencer laid. "Tbla iJ ~nving,..sobCI week~d I:" OI! UI ~p ."example. of how to be betle.. very good for We.lem aloo.-
on our leaderehlp .kill., IaJd .. Iende.. In our IOcI.li." ''Ild becauae It leu other chaplAlre 
fraterlll!y pre.ident .Stacy Spencer,aRuaaellville ,oenior."In .know who we are and· what we 
Spencer. order to be good .. we mUlt h'! are." 
Now Through Nov. 30 
Ten VisUs' For $21 
or 
. Fifteen Visits . For $30 . 
842-TANS . . 1209 Woodhursl Drive Bowling Green, Ky. 42101 
,.... • I ~' ~ 
This Is ior everyone who 
wants pizza. N w. We have 
good ~.Ior you. Dor1)lno's 
Pizza4t. wjll npt only make you 
a. pizza using the freshest 
ingredients, bul we'lI have it 
on-your table In 30 minu'tes or · 
less et a piice that's easy 10 
swallow. Guaranteed. 
Call Domino's Pizza We'll 
satisfy your passion for 'pizza. 
-1_ Oomno'l P\£a.1rC. 
~""""CM)'",..,G)CIO 
'----
Call: 
Serving: w .K.u. and Vicinity: 
781·9494 
'383 Center Street 
Serving Bowtlng Green: 
781·8063 
i505 31·W By-Pass 
r------------------~---, I . Two Small 
; Two Topping pizzas 
; S8.!! 
1 
.1 ~ Ord.,TWO ,man plu •• with your l cholet 01 any TWO lopping' lOL 
1 only 11.601 . 
; ;.... On. coupon per ~ . 
1 - ElIpI .. a: 10-8-89 ' 
I .... lDfIc ..... ..,..,......C~ 
I --~ ,..,. ..... c;o.,po.. ............. . 
1 ...... *"'!'''''_. chh L ______________________ ~ 
I r-···-·---~----··~·---·, · 
'Two Large. .. 
Two Topping Pizzas $11.!! . 
~ Order TWO large J>il24' wilh your • choice 01 .ny TWO lopping' lot onI, S" .• 51 . ... . . On. coupon per Ofder. 
..• • .... Expl .. " 1 O~8-89. : 
.......,.~ ..... ~.CfollllOftW 
. .. - • P'Y" ......... Cct.tpoft ...... "..IaJ. 
~ . . ........ ---. chh 
, .-_ ......... _ ........ __ . 
.' 
( 
I, 
~y Lynn Marie Hulsman , 
D ,0 you consider the boOks "Catcher in the , Rye; "Native Son· and "Of Mice and 
, Men" dangerous? How about "Charlie 
and the Chooo.lllte Factory?" , 
If so; you probab!,y aren't waiting anxiously 
for B8llIled BookSlWeek 1989 - Celebrating 
the Freedom' to Read. 
According to the joint sponsors of the 
weeklong observance - including the Ameri-
, can Library ~sociation 'and the American 
Society of ·Journalists ' and AuUlors,- all of 
the above titles were challenged Dr banne,iin 
1988-89 by some Am,erican group. 
-.:.The week fro~ Sept. 23-30 is designed. to be 
an educational program of events,lectures'and 
filma ' that affirm First Amendment rights, 
according to the sponsoni. 
'Waldenboeks in the Greenwood ,Mall is 
promoting Banned Booka W,eek wi,th a display 
of,cc;mtroversial boo,ks sitting on sticks and a 
poster of a t1~e behind them, said m!lnBger 
Jan Harrison, 
Among the books being aymbol. cally 
-"burned" by-the bookstore and banned in some 
cOmmunities , are -the Bible and childrel\'s, 
' books. Harrison said, "all sorts of books that ' 
ne~t;' in your dreams you'q suppose' someone 
would object to." ' 
"Books have been banned fpr very unrealis-
, tit; reasons," she said, "We are jus't ,trying to 
dr aw the customers' attention to ' tha~ fact." 
, ~/e'fee1 this is an i~vasionofourindividual 
, right to read whatever we please," Harrison 
said, "Eyefyon~ has ihe right to read. We 'think 
that's important." 
She said the chain has planned activities in 
the past, but ~s year the stor'e is acting on'its 
own. , ' 
Keith WaitS, manager of Pages·& Pages 
bookstore in Ului: ville, said his store is also 
planning a, vari ~y of: actiyities to promote 
IjI areness of cen,sorship practices. ' 
, He said he 'plalp to seU'posters and T-shirts 
tllat list books Lhat have histotichlly been 
consf4ere<,l dangerous, A,mong ~ese, are the 
- Bible,"Catch-22" :, .,d ~SpUl on Ice," Waits said. 
Waits said, his store "iii 'Seiling m.ore tluln 
just a product, but thoughts and ideas. Any 
book-, sold could ,ive peOple. new ideas and 
, change their life: .. 
'\ 
OOKS 
Stacy Nichols, .the assistant manager, of 
Ra~e, Foreign and More bookstore in NashVIlle 
expresscd similar views. 
She said she was shocked last year ·when so 
many stores caved in to pressure about 'The 
Satanic Verfl'es,'" , . ,,\, 
, Salman Rushdie's "The Satanic • "rses" , 
caused an uproar among Mus~ims arounli the 
world in 1988 because it supposedly profaned 
Muslim beliefs and symbols, ' 
Nichols said this will he the second display 
of banned books in that store this 'year, The' 
orst for an awareness CIlinpaign sponsored by 
the American 'Civil Liberties Union, 
She said the only protests the store has 
rece~: ' ed conc;erned ' ''The Satanic Bible" and 
the £;lre's gay and leSbian literature 6'8lj;ion, 
e store \lid not pull the books though, 
"because we 'atterppt -to scrve the whole 
,community." 
The ' Bowling Green Public' Library and 
Western's library said they had no plans for 
. Bann~ B~ week. 
E nglish professor J1lItles Heldman sitid he' has strong feelings about b~ng 
books. '"I'he minute you start to let 
others ban books," he aa'id,you are t~ng away 
the readers right to choose, 
"I think all books should be available to the 
public ~ that doesn't mean all books are goO;d 
books." . ' , 
fleldm8n haa taught "The Adventures of 
HUckleberry ,Finn" to his classe~, even though 
it h88 been banned marly tim.es, It was first 
banned in 185l' in Concord, Mass" and its 
latest challenge was \iy Sev.i!!rvi1le High School 
in Sevierville, Tenn-, this year because, of 
racial slurs and dialect. ' 
Although'manyfind the language of "Huck-
leberry Finn" offensive, Heldman said. ,"Mark 
Twa.1n intended that. It ~as the ltmguage a 
real boy of that age might use." 
" In Bowling Green schools. censorship on a 
, scholastic level is , usually decided by the 
, individual principals or English department, 
S8. BANNED, Pago 10 
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Volliit.t~ers:. get· sQUtethi~g ba<;k··:. 
' 1Iy '--0'lIIf 
. . 
"When rv. had a bad day It 
mllk,- ma tMl aood ID call Julie 
and hear her ' ''y my name. - ' 
UU_a ... • aa1d BowUna Grun 
graduate .tudent U .. JohMlDn. 
JohMlDn .pend. what lime.he 
I.u with her elght.y .. 1'OId Utile 
Silter. Julie. after teaching three 
lpCl<!Ch d_ lit We.tern. worlt. 
Ina at Jlm 'and GU·. Men'. Shop 
and woddllll ." an Intern at 
General MoIDrs. . ' 
JobnolDn ill one .tudent who 
lpendo'her free lime volunteerina 
for an orpniution while .lill In 
ochool. Julie and JobMlDn were 
j>alrod up by Bia Brothers and Bia 
Siaten. who connect volunteers 
with children from .11lII1e parente. 
"Ilme iln'1. a f.clDr: John.lDn 
oald. · It' ... matter oC priority.· . 
JohMlDn aa1d al\er .he lin· ' 
Ished her undargraduote worlt .t 
Weotem her prioritiu chaDged. 
"I'd,be;en .. fortun.te with aood 
female role modeJ., I dedded that 
lowed it ID our lOciety ID do the 
lime: JobMlDn oald. "You bene-
fit from I~ more than the chUd.· 
To become • Bia Brother or 
Sliter. vol un teen mu.~ 110 
throUllh an inquiry :.tage and an 
orientation, cue worker Judy 
. Amidon aaid. . 
. The o,¥anization uu the vol· 
un~r to commit for .t leut • 
year, abe aaid, and .tudente who 
are .t· lout a lOf'h9more .re 
preCeTTed eo that t1Iey could .pend 
two or three yeara with the child. 
Amidon .. id many of the chil· 
d"'n apa abuaed .nd neglected 
and need.the lUnd of .ttention 
they don't 'II'"t .t home: 
Amidon I.id · they have 70 
chirdren on a waittng Ii.t for a Big 
Brother or. Big Silter. and ~5 ID 
50 of the IUdl are boX" B,ecauae of 
• IhorUtge of big brothera, the 
group baa aometiine. mal<:bed 
boyo with Blg .Siatera. They are 
abo running a IborUoge on 
minoriti ..... he aaid. 
RIibt now tbey b.ve 68 
" There ' are so ,many 
reasoos for volun-
teerin9 . . 
" 
Banwn lllver Area Safe s,.c.. 
the epGWIe ab_ center. ~cIa 
. "heAvily olUwclente"-nun.1D 
Kay D~ •• DClI&ive cIIito-
lor of BBASS. .' . 
V.olunteera ana •• r call. on the 
criol.o Une, help with children'. 
1II'01lPO CU\d .van rake I":v ... ,lie 
.ald. 
They..... looklna Cor .. ine 
. • rth volunlDin with .ccealD a truck 
Grete.hen Betterswo who'd be Inte_ted In moving 
furniture, abe .. Id. 
m.tch_. and .t le .. t 76 percent They uk· volunteera ID make 
of the volunteera .re from W .. t. .. me lUnd 'of commitment to the 
em. eli ... Id. . orgnnlzation •• ucb .. volunteer-
Stud.nte who ofTer their time In, ID work once • week, .he .. Id. 
' .. volunteera get ... methln, ill All volunteera are ecreen6d. and 
return, too. thoee w.ntina ID ,help mUit bave 
"Our goal Ii ID help . them at I ... t three reC.renC<lll. 
(volunteera) learn ID be a pooltive Ho;p[ce of IUIwJln, Green 
.dUlt rol. model: Amldol\ .aid. eJlocutive director Be4l;y Bla'er. 
M.ny other 84w1l1lll Green • tal{ aa1d they need villuna.,ra ID 
organization I ooe~ volunteera. . provide relief and tranapo~tion . 
Three membera of PI Kappa for famlllea who hav •• ralallve 
Alpha fraliemity who volunteered with. terminal 1I1n .... 
ID help with the American .Red "We try ID fulfill the n""" of the 
Croao'. blood driva.re Ty Martin; CamOl .. : BigperataIT aa1d. 
a Nu4!!!le junior. Bm Handle, • Cheryl Allen. director 'for FGl' 
LaGranae MIllor and B.rt 1'rap- tor' Grandparent.. aa1d'bir group 
mann, • aophomore from Fo'1 need. volunteeno ID be fo.te~ 
Br&i& ~. C. Th.y lulled bap grandparente. help out with office 
.nd teat tubel and did paper worlt, do , pecIaI ectivltiee with 
work. PI Kappa Alpha 1.0 the blood ' the footer crandparanta, work on 
drive', prim.ry 'ponaor. ... ... I.ttera ~d provide tranopor" 
\)' I ~ H.,llDn. bro.b.rbood IDtion.for1hoae wbci "olunteer ID 
h .' ~ the PIli. Id th· . be . foater Irr&Ddparante . 
c aIrman or "'!, I. . ey . Wberi - Ie ID be r. ter 
have an .greement with the Red '. peo~ qree 01 
CI'OII that they'\1 handl. alIlJlood grandpa~ta It ~Ip, kee.p them d~v .. on catnPUl; ' . out 9f~UIi ho!" .. anclrocltln, 
Mlrtin aaJd he volunteera for chairs • . :AHen aa1d. . 
mllny """M. . "YOWIII volup~ra .. y '1 feel 
, "It loob iIood far the commun· "~Prec:l.ted: It's nOt o'\ly .... diver· 
Ity, CU\d It helpo a lot of people: lion 'but It ia an enhancement of 
Martin laid. . . growth developmenl,· Gro~ 
Steve Ferren. Blood Servlc:eo Betterswortb, pretldent oiVolun: 
Con.oultant of DOnor!l.esourul tDiJ .. ID·~9n aaid. . 
Development for ' the American . "I t', • wonderful ~. It'. 
Red CrOll, &Old they .-d· more . jUil how ID tep \nlD It :and ow ID 
help. . receive IOmethJIlII In rotu ·.be 
"'The student vofunteera are laid. "I believe mOlt 01 teera 
wonderful: Ferren laid . '"rhe have n Into ..... t hi volun~rInIr: 
only problem we have with ItU' and you h.ve ID find 9ut wbat that 
dent. II their c1A~ echeduleo. interest 1.0. . . /' • 
They .can only .tey a couple of "'There .re :t many reuonl 'for 
houra a t • time.· volunteering. . . 
• CO'S 6.99-9.99 • CASSETTES 2.99-4.99 • COMICS,. REC0 RDS 2.99-4.99 • 
: .~~ ~~. ' : 
{ PA\,~f3.r'dS ~ ; A i'~ ~ IRA~'... I/J , t 
o . CAN'T LICK OUR PRICES 0 
'; I ~ COMp1A.c l DISCS ; 
R RECORDS Y! R E • . 
~ D CASSETTES 
o 4·28 E. MAIN 
R (Fountain .Sq .. Downtown) 
OC>WUNG GREEN. KY 
E 
C 
' 0 
/' 
Young Democr~ts. 
.CARWASH 
10 a.m; -~ p.m .• Satur9ay: Sept. 30th 
. . A Mr; Gatti's 
on"the 31W-By Pas~ . 
(' .'-$2.00:, plus Donations 
. . ~ '\. 
Hearty,Ho'me~'tyle C.oqki1J.g 
Po' Folks 
can handle your 
caterl.ng needsr 
Call the ~anager at Po Folks .' 
to make the neces~ary 
arrangements .. 
782-9400 
BOWLING GREEN 
~.lO Scot~vU1e ~oad 
, , 
But in doing that "you t&"- a 
, . ruk," he added, "Youhave loilve 
Straina or B~, ~y a po~~ed perfilrmapce In tront 
and' Beethoven Will driJ\!'tom of an audience," . 
V.n M,eter.Audllorlum at 3:pm. . ~orlon .ald the orc!>utra 
. Sun~y AI the Bowling Green- haen'thad much tlme'lopractlce, 
, We.tem • Symphony Orcbut!'a , but be f",,1a It'. ready 10 perform. 
preaente Autumn Overture, "Ite , . "Tl:\ey've rleen 10 overy occa. 
fint performance or the~, . Ion," he .ald, "I'bey've mutevery 
Coat II $3 for atudente and $6 challonge," , 
for adulte, . Norlon .. Id he trie. t<> pGt - , 
With faculty member Sylvia 80methlng different Into every 
K.enenhaum .. the plano 8OJol.t, aeneen. Some new thlnge Include 
the orche.tra will perform a piano .oloilt and o..bU'bya 
Brahm.' "Addenilc Fe.Uval muelc. Norlon deecrlbed o..bu,,),y 
Overture,: Debuuy'. "Prelude 10 AI" "French ImpreuionJet oom· 
'AfUlrnoon of a Faun'" and po~er" HI. mu. ic h ... "0 lot of 
, Beethoven'.-"Pimo ConCertO No. different orebe.tral oolon" In It, 
6, Opu. 73." ' Norlon aald. 
. Conduclor . Chrulopl:ier Nor' 
Ion eald abeut balfth. orehoat .... , 
Inclwl,\pgmOitoft.be wind, bra .. 
and plrcuulon _don., are .10· 
dente. The re.t of the oreh""tra, 
which wae .tart.ed In' 1908, I. 
made~ up I of faclllty and local 
rellden'lt( . 
Norton old the orche.trs h ... 
If' twofol\l purpo .. : educadng 
.tudente 'and provldlng the area 
with "hIgh quality mllllc." 
Becauae' he'. slao tiyIng 10 
• 
The orehestra will also have a' 
Book Fair at Creenwood Mall to 
rai ... monoy 10 pay .tring playon 
hired from Nalhville. The Book 
Fair will be opon from 10 a.m. 10 
9;30 p.m. Oct 7 end from 12:3010 
-6:30 p.m. Oct.. 8. 
. D9Datlon. of' hardbacks,. 
pap6rbacka, oomlca, reoom and 
tapel are being accepted at 
Kelly.Parrish OffiCi Sysloml 01) 
teach the .tudente who will Main Streot, the Kentucky 
pcl'form, Norton: old he "cbOl8\ MueeuDl and ' Nat'. Outdoor Somerset sophomore Laura MU!er practices irHhe fine lIrt& center Monday. Miller Is working on a 
mueic 10 challenge them" Sport. In ,Tborou~hhr¢ Square, recital piece lor the Bowling Green·WeSlern Symphony Orch~slra . . . 
r- ·.- ·- , - ';'; .,:,," ' - , 
I ' Make MAUR'ICE$ and THECLQSET i 
your Fasf.tion Headqua'rt~rs for 
I 
I, 
\ FALL 1989 
, . 
SAVE 20% on ·all 'regular price. 
m~rchandrsewith this GOu·pon. 
c:hh 
<r~. the ~ Out! 
'Aren'.t you.tired of turning red every tim,e you go 
to tan? Then come to The SunFit Club and get 
what you pay fQr ... "Twice the Tan in Half the 
. I Time." " 
.-. 
., 
Expires 1 ~/28/89. . 
-\ - ,- - - - - - --.- :-1I"_ilm1Jl1~q8.Cam-fbell~e 
1 ___ ' T_h_e_c_o_I_le..:.g.:....~_i-t_eo-ig_h_ts......:....H_e.,...ra_ld_·_l.../_~_-lr .. ----IIIIiI-------~_-IIII!II-III!!!!II..,----•. ', 
L -: -~ . 782:'7171 
' ; 
/ 
;0 IWaIcI. SeIUmI* '28. ~'. 
·'.J>ogues' alb·urit· ~ri.ms 
-._ with ~ivid "imagery 
!!ow.,~ ' 
Wbao IrIah ~ aft aaillDc. REVIEW 
.- 01 the beet .uaic Uo PIV' Peace and ' Love dl*Cl. ' r ' __ p __ 
Bllt tIM uUllt ot Ireland.. • ,.. ....~ 
wealth ol.G.icaI tea_Uti Umltecl A piece -oJ IrJtIIInd flal 
to _ ~_ band - Vi -.. ~rybody can love, • .' 
far ..... .,..,.. are ~
ODe 01 Ireland... _t enter- Oliver Cramwelr. reIcn- Their 
t&inlnI. _hi ... tbouch. IA&1 Iov. Cor Ireland and ~tment 
, be the ~ a tolx •• an band for E~ NIt fa -dJacuItoed. A 
with a lljalr Cor Irk!. folk mualc. ~ui.c UpOll ,.,.. OIiUU' C~ I 
,/"" . fue\ed ~y iock'a -rv. There'a Y .... IIJM rop.a our ltIotlwrlond I l' 
jUlt 10m thInc about a band that Itot¥ )'OU're roui". dow" Us lull I 
boo ad accordloll pla,.r and that For llu Ioonww ' tMl )'OU "lit. 
will JI!Id'orm ;RoI.IioJ sa- a.riiI But the Pocu- ant not IImltecl 
su.. Earloo COWIn In _rt. to lriob folklore or mytbe. ."Lo .... 
The ~ new a1bum."P_ lei," ODe 01 the beet lOOp GO the 
and Lov .. " 18 yet ancKher ODe of aI,bum, reC~ to the III~ 
their reieuM that Is brimminc German 01 ..... &ncI. aounda Uke an 
with vivid lniapry - lmapry Alan Pareooa PrqJect' tune. 
that Is not -nly ntflDed.. Even muoiul InIl_ from 
sm,.r Shane ' McGowan ere- ' other eountriee bave found their 
.boa moat 01 tIM .triune. un.... way onto the album. "Ntcht Train 
flDed _phon, "Loridoo You're to Lorca" lU-.1riah and Spaniah 
a Lady" de«ribea hIa dloapP,Oint.- muoic to form 'Iriob Oamenco,' tt 
merit In thAt city he fallde .. Ala one eouId call It thaL 
z.o,.,u". )'OU'''' 0 ' /44yILoid Old ' "NIJbt , Train" m.k .. !light 
bc(o, ... "'Y ." .. I Your 10.011 0{ 60U ..... d,arker. more OJIIln~. 
ilJ>fll- IBdU/U"yourllCOr,wup Nilhl u",old •• 0 ~oal blaclt 
tAillul Your, oya are full 0{ IOd· . oIvoudlAuoa 1M Mrd <Utd "OI\y 
MaI IUd bu- .ki11)'OUr Iwn l 6f'!>UlldIDi.14111 ,'orl .hi"i"6 
Your head" ... ill a "'" 0{ Iilhul brilht I III th. cou.,,, of , Ih. 
Btdlwouldl\CffqlJou,tAcm/Your lIi6M/AlI ill ,till and .il.ne. 
orchil'el. were m4Iil'MlIlYOUT .. _ ..... ITo 1M lAunder 0{ tlu bc!iId.,.. _ ,,",.I dtvnJt/Arncn6 Lore4 lrom. ' 
)'OUr fod.d jc~t.ISh"' .... cid OtIier ,'\:&Ddouto on the albUm 
'-- <Utd punA. Include "Blue Heaven," "Cotton 
. The muole .Iono , wowd ba FieJda," and "GridJock." 
enough enl.erl4inment, but the "Peaooand Love" lse&Jllyoneot 
t~ .\.Y.rieI .re more lnto,.,.t.- the beet alb ...... 01 the yeAr. The 
, inc than moat baw', "Yoi1DC Ned poetic. \macinatloo and talent 'of 
01 the 'Hm" Is an * to .. br:lve this band maU for a woadeFful 
Irlob Pa~t' 'WI!!> ~lIed c!mn, addld'!'llo any record eoJ~n. 
Racist overtones drown 
merits of 'B.1ack Rain' 
.,.!CHI CHATIlN 
"Black Ralu" *- .. mud> fqr REVIEW 
C1IItlinol unll.ntanc!.lne ••• B, lack Rain I~, 
DireCtor BldIey ScoU ("BJa.M 
, Ibmner," 1M2. 'Alien;' 19711) 
..... prburili GO .tma.pbe .... 
... 1iIIt • &lDQb-atiIled, neon-
~~ o.au.. J.pan. 
DI~ -bY. RIdley 
Scott 
. Stereotypes flourish i~ 
atrnosP.heric, lhr1iier., . 
mol ...... charaeterUation .a/- rtno--' etther' .......... tI IowInc In .t.nootypea. I po r- ............ me -.~ DcqI'aa 18 Nick Coo- ' culoualY'ID&I1Dere4 ~ or 
, klIn. WI&ba ' w..c:rupuIoua blood-apuu. hat.HDoapn. 
B~ned bOQks·. bri~g ,~~jectiOi1S' 
Candnuecl from Pege 7 Tolb 8&wye'" .. examp\ea and director JlIdlth Krua. 
Mid &nob La_ oC the Bowlin, aald the objectiona didn't &\ter ' -oeItoDdtna the Firat. Ainend-
0 ....... City Board 01 Ed .... don. ' their booi .. Jec:tion.. lIIant 01 the ConaUtlitiori Ia ouT 
Setty K.,ler. .n , Enellah Ruaeell Moont. an _'atant bulc cIocument 01 eoncem," Krug 
teacher at Warren Central HIJb . prof_r of Enill8h. &aid W.t.- oald. " . 
SchC¥l1 Ijrreed. "No one ~ ever em h .. 110 cenaonhip policy to hi~ So don't tate to, ntacb, or 
aaid to me 'you may !lOt io.cb· a Itnowledp. leven'ult r. "One Flew Over the 
. book." But when a librarian. teacher. Cucitooi . t. It" · or l'Dr. Ruth·, 
"It Is juot an underatQqcl ,1IIde- or citizen do. face a problem ,oC 'Ollide \ b) l ood Sex" If you feel 
line th.t ODe Is .. ntfl!! _1!out ClDIOnhip. there fa • place to t;be - , 
lancuaae" wbon teachina a book. tIIm. The Ofllce for Intellectuol AI .e.r )VUde' ... Id. "The 
~I" &ald."'S¥ &aid tile only Freedom,oCtile American Ubrary booka that tho world calla 
' probtem. ,be hu ever been .w.... Aloocl.tlon oaera · .v.rytll'lng Immor.:t ant the booke that oIiow 
of at her ecbo9l w,ere pantnta/ trom. dry aboulder to ery on to the world Ito own ehame," 
objectiODl. She dted "Brave New "'pI belp and advloemcnt all the · InIor7MIion for tIW IlOfy wu alIa 
'World" and '"The Advelltlintl of w.y .to the Supntme Court,' aald gaIIr~ by Af«XI Tuft, 
r - ;~~~ ~ -2S;Wa;Iilit; iv~; fu~;' 5-9 p~rri. - "\~~:i;.- - ~ 
~~o~' ' ' ~~~ .;'« 1 
'o~ . ~q,~ ~ ' I -REB JI 'ASI i~~~~( " Phon ~ ~ . vv.~~ · :0: 
, • . . I 
(Fill out and brtng in for a weekly drawing)' ' I 
-Weekly Drawing $25 ' ,ECONO-,vASH ' : 
'-December 1st. ,. Dr~wing 306, or. Morgal)town ~d. I' 
fot $200 ' .' 843-3152 
This Week's Winner ,of $25 Is Tonya Board ' 1 L _ .. _0 ________ ., _ ~ __ . __" ___ .. _ _ _ _ .I
, . 
, 
Are You Tired of 
. .' 
Mom, Dad, & The Kids? 
" . 
Well Them ... 
COME ' TAI~L,GATE 
cop w-::O waul: sao (Yuaaku Andy., C.rc;Ia pl'Ovld. ac.me 
WabowW •• 'JapanMe ~Iord, humor ~ flair Il! bI8 role .. 
, aJAnchter two rival W~~- <;ookI1n.~. Charll .. Bow- , '~IMCW J ~ I ' .... r. In the trilY~~re. '. 
/ 'N.w Yo~ bar. n.. Iii lao,. ol.1y.1onc eno'¢.~r lli'l 
With 
.. ' Afterw-t1iocSatO 10 prioon srue-omecMa~toaerv,e .. eprod) "TH E, O'CKERS" 
Conklin ,Is ordenod. ~u. bo ~ for the "hero" rap -ee\nat a 
UDder In,;eotlpllOn for .. tealInc nee. - ,. 
·<lOCIftecated dnJi money. to Tetllm The ~IID oC"Black ,RaIn" I. a 
8&10 to Japan. " 'elt on what mlcht ha .. becIo an U· CI On"" In' Japan, 8&10 e&eapea lntero.tlne tl;lriller IC ·.el in ' , 
and Conklill begiDl ' ht. m.rTy another lo<aUon. aw:h ' u 1.0. ' .~ 
_pade of .Iiowlnc' that one M8e1 ... or with mont "'lq>pa .. ion '--. ' 
Amer ic. n - ev.n '. ' li.d . 10',-"" r~lationa am! depictiona: ~Celwrlload . 
Ameri""n - fa better than all oC' "~ack Ratn" I. not • pltaoant ~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!![!!!!.~.!I!~~!!!!!!!!I!!I!!!!.~ Japan.,Onjy:JoIu\. Wayne i.,miAa- mOVIe - deserving compa.:-I5on. i 
tng from. thfa Jinl:oi.uc j.Wll ' with ~e unsavory portrayal of Tak" a step up Th 
,... , DoUJllu do. hi. belt, altholJib .. 'OIi,nW. tn Mkhael Cimln9" .,.. , : , e 
It becomuliw:ttuinilY annoyina, "Year Of The' Dtagon," 1985 .. - in the food 
to Iwager and 'pit anU_tAb- an.sI a dark .... ring bltUlmeu . , Her a I d 
1I.liment. t<:lueh-cuy .hanLer drenche. Ito Ollndl .... "ctlon· chain: Read ... -
. amon, the J.pane.e, ; who are .dventure fury. , 
BE 
" , 
,... 
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__ ~SRorts · 
Campbell 
lea~s by 
example· 
By BUDDY SHACKLETTE 
Weatern quarterback Scott 
Campbell'. football careern"lil'-
goll8 full circle - tranaferrlng 
from 1'11e Citadel to being the 
Toppera' kick !lolder to .tarting 
against top-ranked E&ltem. 
Cnmpbell tran.ferred from the 
mULtnry IChocil in 1987 for vaH-
OuI reason •. . 
"'lbey went a little too. far in 
their trea~nt of the 'KNOBS' 
(fre,hmen),"' he . laid. . 
One ouch reaaon wn. a hlghly-
pub\lcbei\ incident In a blnek 
cadet'. dorm ~m. _ 
Campbell~aid one.Jllght 80me • 
uppercl&l.men teammatea came 
Into tho cadet'. room draped in 
shoota with holeo In them, reoem-
blin'g Ku Klux Klan 'attire. 
Some 0& th<;m held the endet'. 
roommate clown, while the othen 
bumCd a erou in the room. . 
/ The cadet'. roommate got'l ..... 
'and got one of the .heeta wbleb 
liave di.tJnet!ve aerial numbon 
on them by rooma: ~.r being 
Identified, thoae involved with 
the .Ituation were. aeverely pun-
Ilhed, C8IDpbell .ald. 
·Il'. the kind of ' place where 
you love it or you hate It; 
Cnmpbell did. "They 'had a 
laying there, 'It'. not a gront 
place to be, but-If. a great place 
to be from.'" 
. Since tranaferrlng from 'the 
Charleoton, S.C., &Choal, thlnjpo 
hnve .tu~..d around for the Top-
pen' .ignal caller. 
Again.t 18th-ranked M'l'rray 
Stata, Campbell plnyed, but 
wa.n't expecting" to beeauae·. 
.. nlor quarterback Mark Manh 
atarted. 
Mnnh went down with an 
ankie injury midway tbrollih the 
thYrd quarter; and Campbell W&l 
forced 'to come In wi~ut warm-
ing up. 
• :~ . " I • • • ,: lyont 
Eas!ern li!lebac1<&r Mike Carter (43) ~ Western quarte{back Scott Campbell (15) during the Col-
onels 24-3 victory al Hang,r Aeld last Saturday. Cainpbell will be 'the Tops' starting quarterback at 7 . 
p.m. Saturday WIlen W~stem plays Austin Peay at Smith Stadium, . 
'''You got to look ntlt lika ajob," 
Campbell ' .aid. '1 realized how 
fmportent my role W&l. There 
really "(&I,,'t time to be nervoUII." 
Gnmpbell had a few ·.nape 
before throWing th~ bI.II; but once 
he got Ihlnp going, he completed 
eightof14p.-. for 112 yarda In 
a 100ing cauae. . 
SinO. then, th.e 6-4junlor from 
Gu,lf Breeze, Fla., has completed 
34 of 611. pna... for 337 yarde 
whlle throwing two touchdowna 
and twei interceptiona. _ 
, "He'. done a heCk of a: joli," 
W .... tem fullback Tioy Dowdy 
-anid. "The moat Imporiant upng 
thet he', doing ia hi. I .... derahip 
in the huddle." 
. c..~pbell 'l. I-I &I .a . • tarter 
nnd 1-2 Cn game~ he', played In 
thi ...... on, all of which 'Were 
ngainat ranked team •. 
"He'. done everything that you 
could po8llbly ~peet outpfhlm," 
We.tern coach Jack Hnrbaugh 
.aid. "It would be hara for me to 
, find 8{ly fault with &ott Camp-
. See C-.MPBEU, Page 13 
.Toppers 
.to· make 
:chan·ges 
By BUDDY 8HACKLETTE . 
Alter eaeapl';' what Western 
coach Jnck H,;rblugh calls the 
"firat 808IOn" with a 2-2 mnrk, 
tho flnt.-year coach ,aid he fools 
It'a Ume to make 80me chnng.,. -
penennel changca· that I • . 
FOOTBALL 
Harbaugh I. hoping thoae 
change. will pny ofT at 7 p.m. 
Saturdny agalnat the Austin 
Peay .Govemon «()'4) nt Smii.h 
Stndium. . 
In the ~fint ..... n .. Western 
oflened with a 17-12 win at 
IlIlooia State, but then fell 17-14 
at Murray State. The Tops 
returned home to bent then 
12th, rnnked' Mlddle Tennessee 
31-106. 
However, a 24-3 .. tli'nck at the 
handa of top-ranked ELitern hili 
len· Harbaugh wondering. . 
"Until the Eutern lame i aaw 
lOme .teady improve!Dent," Har-
bnugh ... Id. "Aner the wny we 
played, we're making lOme per-
lO'Ine1 change. to ..... if we can't 
Improve ounel(," 
Those change. will tal<o plnce 
'·on both .idea of the line of 
acrimmnge, 
Orren.lvely, t.'1e 20th-rnnked ' 
Hilltoppen hnvo been using five . 
roceivers, but Harbnugh said he 
plnn. to change thnt. 
"I don't think that we should 
split up tho time Ilke thet" 
Harbnugh anld. "We need bigger ' 
piaYI nnd we need to giv~ ,them 
tiine' to rpau thOIJ8 play.,- . 
Junior 'Scott Cwnpboll; who . 
has completed 34 of68 paa .... for 
337 yard., .will Itn.rt.at.quarter- • 
bnck and 8Ophomore Rerb Davi • . , 
(203 ynrd., 45 carries) wi,1I stnrt . 
see COACH, Page 12 
'Freer, ]l,or.lI:wil1e· d:oingj~st ·fine,-Hf}lmes said 
.' By oOuo 'TAruM \. '8hui,;uta and a iOal':agaln8~ . " IUIdShllneBordwlnearehnvinga ployed eve~ gnme ... · 
When I .. t year'. .tarting 
. goalkeeper, Chria Pouloa, went 
down with· a knee Il\lury during 
the oll'-l88IOn, Coach David Hoi, 
llIea wu col\llOmed about who wa. 
going to replica Poulo. and his 
1.16, ~agal.nat-av.J'ai8. 
'SOCCER ' '. 
. nv~roge under one, whU~ helping , , renl bntUe fo r the gonlkeeper Holmes .ald the cOmpetition 
We.tern to ·a 8-1-1 record . \ poiltion," and the aeparate gnaUe practice • 
Goal.apInot-aver&JeI. def:'\r, ' The com. pe,tJtio.n .Mas Freer sold tJ>ere i. a batUp ' they have been havlll&' '!i..th gra-
mined by the number of goal. - between he nnd Shjlne, "We keep duate nsalatant coach Bob Down. 
aUowed cIlvided by the nuinber Qf made both of them· trying to outdo ench other. Thnt havo improved their .ldIla. · . 
gorpes .pl.~~, - . . b'ett wny It makca tile te4m botter;· ho "The -competition haa made 
"Mark aifcl\ Shnne have both . er .. , snld, '"I feellika we ate No. 1 nnd both of them betu,r goaIkee~n," 
worked' really h,rd in trninlng," , , ' IA, but I don't know which Is Holme. aald, "But I'vagot to ilve 
Holme. anld. which." !lOb DoWDI a lot' of credit, Hi. 
Both had outatandlng outiop David Hoimes \Vh Ie the two nre e~nt"nt to practieea have been VOF.Y creative 
.in the Corvet"" Claaalc, Bordwlne shore the gonlkeepjng duties, ond very demandlng: ' He hal 
Holm .. haan't found one-player .atorted against, UNC:AaheviUe c:::> .tioth .nld they would rnther have definitely 'helped keep boih k'.,.,p: 
to guard the 118'-; he'. fOUlld two McloUo,wed one goal in the Tope over Raarord ·in the finnls, the job to themselves: ' en .harp for gnmes." - . 
- IOphomore Mark Freer and 6-l wln"whlle Freer W&l nwned . "Mark p'IByed .... tarrlfic gnme "I would rather battle ont fQIj 
f..,.hman Shane Bordwine. the Moot ValuahJeP.layeran..rhla a"d he -wai very d*ry og of the It," Bordwine .8ai~, -Thi • . i8 U~ ~ . I . 'The two have combined fOf four . play 'in Weoterp'. ~-3 .h~tout. MVP award," ,HC?lme •• nld. "He firat lenaon . where I Mven't • . Se~. W!~: ~~ 1 
'~I ~~~~~ ________ ~~~~~ __ ~~ 
\ 
r 
~ , 
""""'by~­
GENERIC VICTORY - Elizabethtown sophomcre C8t1a Ste-
phenson shuffles her feel during the first half ~f a flag football 
game. She quarterbacked the Generics 10 an 18-6 win over the 
. Fellowship of Christian Altlleles yesterday al the field next 10 
P.eaice~ Ford T~r. .. . 
ON THE SO 
AuStin .peay . 
. Location: Clarksville, Tenn. 
Enrolment: 5.1 n 
NlcJcname:GoVemOl'l 
CoacII: Piul llreWstel' 
Record .. APSU: 3-12.0 (2nd "~/) 
1eer1l*ord: ()-4 . 
1811 Rej:Ord: 3·8 
I.At:Iannen I.oet{Retuml~ : 6143 
Slartere 1.O.uR.tum1ng~ 4120 
Baajc 0ftanM: ""aiple bruo-back 
Basic' DIII_: MIlIIiple . F'ronts _ . I 
Serle. '""" W-..n: Westem lead., 27-4-1 
L.ut ~Ing: WKU·28, Au~' Peay 3; 1988 
Key PlaYW.: Mi<a tAwil, TB, Tony PoIicare. 08. Sammy GholslOn, WR, RandY Murph, .. , LB, ,Bobby Boddie. 
H~rald ' Photography 
Bri~":~.'~i~ 
• J 
. " . 
. C.~ac4 wants ' ~o stop' big pl~ys' 
Contlnuecl .... ~ 11 
- at 'lailback. . . 
. Defenal .. e tackl.. Chandler 
waU_ Dock ... .u.,: be ... 
beao --r~ lo.heIp out the 
o&Da ... lp, 
: ~.~" Larry 
BariiI w '*Dc IIIOYed 1010 0Il0l or 
the two ' co~ aJoI;e with 
MIIIor Zip ' ZaDdeni Ialdnc ci~ 
the ... eablde Ilnebaeker'. poaI-
Iillo. . 
Herbau;h'. n,.ln concern 
darenlively baa been pYing up the 
ble I>lay_ • 
"I'm I'Mlly DeNOue about that," 
Harilaueh Mid. .. 'tblpk .... ~ 
f.VeD uf. - bia ~ya than any 
Other defenee ..... ever boien aMI)-
d,ted with." 
" 1vI a NlAlhofblcpl.,[,Eutem 
.nra,M .My!n · yerde a play ba. Mid. '"l'bqre pIayiIIjJ aio!t 
aaailiat the Tope Saturday· cI treaIunao and'~" 
. "All thw .. ..00 thue car. Ir. Senior Mlb JAw UBl yanIa, 
beeb Ilie ble playa," Weatem 37 cam.) and £ric Duoe (110 corne~ Boward P'reeMJ Mid. yarda, U C«JTIea) be ... bMo the 
"If ... e c:an bold the ble p{.ya ,!> .~ malo ~ at t.alJbe4lOr the 
·mlnlmum. _'II ·do a lOt battar. ·Covernora. 
W ... rn II-JlIfoC*l delenalvely by 
linebacker RueaelI 'oeter with 44 . QuUtertlacb Karry s....r-
IAclUea and aarety Jerome Marttn and Tony PoUcare ha~e apllt' 
with 33. . . p1~ time thua far. 
Au.Un . Pilay; aRer balnl ' .Sevenoft.baa completed 31 of 
thumped" 041,3 Sa~urday by 76 pa.- for 307 ~ ... h1Ie' 
paUonany-ranked 8outl!nat PoIJc4re baa CIOIIJ18Cted on 18of~ 
MJ-n1 Stete, hu bMo dDt.- tbro .... IIr 182 yardL 
ecored thl.t _n 10-18_ Der .... lveiy. Alllltin PMy I. led 
TheGo ....... ahuEouUDtbefr by .. rety Eric weni 'wlth 41 
nrot two cioDteata ...... t !utero tackJea. 
. Dlinon (38-0) and 'UT·Martin Unebacbro 
(21-0). and 
.. "l'bey'r. realli ~," '!Ws 38 
Smith G:orona.prrsents Ihr<e products lhal ""n • you can havr i~ con,vrnirncc of wonI'p~lng 
help makt sc.hoollMOrk academiC. fe.lNrcs wilh Ihe simplicity of a rypcwril<r. 
' . TIlt Smitli-Coron.l PWP 2000 Prrsonal Wor Of cour"" the ~Icd·siu SpcU.Rlghl- 300P 
Proc<'SSOl'ls in a class bY. itsdf. lt's so comf>OCt il can also comC5 with i~pCccable ref<renc.cs . ln.lhis . 
III In the most COI!,pact dorm room,Yet. thanlts I casc. a buill· in electronic dictionary, a lhc:Saurus, . 
fca!vrcs like it bu,ll· in disk d .. "", IOO,OOOd.ara <r a calculalor, cvrn a collection of challenging 
D.u,lDtsk cap.>ciry. and a crystal ckar display II word g;afTlC.S. . . 
~s ~ eOIS)' ~o 113nsform S's into A's. ~ if you' re thinking Magna Cum l:audc at 
I'm /hose ,yho prefer an rkcuonic rypewri er, Ghc.rnd of Ihls y.:ar, 
Ihe Smith Corort.l Xo-46OQ Is the typc1NTiltr 0 .-do~·1 forget 10 Ihink .-. CSMORQITHN .... p.de .. nce. Wilh lIS 16 character dl,pL,y and ap- Sml Ihe • y"-
P'OXIIn.,,"y 7.1l00 '!>''''Cle.s of eJIt.,blr memory, ginning of Ihls ar. • ~~ 
, . , ... ...-.......... ~., · ~ ..... ..; ro" .... h ...... f ... ""-h( .... ...;r .• j .... ". .. "'." .. , .... _Iia ... ~ l -w (' , "~f 
, .. '-!Nr(. , ......... , .. ft. .. t. '5.1 """"" . .. t R;\lIol;-...... c_ ..... ,_ "'''''.1\' . 
;' 
. , 
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Congratul~tions· tK 
Laura Hodges tK 
. on becoming a \yKU Spirit :Maste i~ 
}:., 
The Sisters of Sigma. Kappa' 
tK 
tK 
'tK' U u ~ U U tKtK U U tK tK tK tK tK U tK 
senior Alan Laffoon runs ahead of a co/1l)8titor at the H;II of Fame run. Laffoon finished 28th In the 
race and will be competing In the louisville InvltallonaJ Saturday. ' 
1'o.ps totangle w'~tli Tigers 
By - WEIlER . - Th '11 I k h 
. . . 'CROSS:-..J 0 .nco WI a 10 mar t .O 
.COach Curlin Lodg .ald . . rotum of SIOOan 'McConoack 
We.tem fa .. a "major hurdle" COUNTRY who was tho Topper'~ lop 
Monday at the SEC Preview in ' finl,her at yro Southern Indiana 
- .Auburn. Ala. . !:Ienlor Victor Nguboni will' Clallic. 
"It will give III the opporlunlty probably return ailbr 'i~tiDg out Other Toppe .. at Aubu"l will 
to run I&*inat faat .,.;ople on a 100t week'. race bocau.oe of.Uff be Breeda Donnehy. Mary 
fGlt cow...· h. aald. "We're In 1 m~lel and bad COUTIO condI· Dwyer. Malrend Looney, Candy 
group of .Ighl,to 10 ochooll that '_ tlo~.. . . Raid . nd Kathleen Clark. 
hope to cI9 good." . I haven't boon training 01 . Long .. I.d he !top.. ror 
Long .ald it would bo intor~ hard thi. week," Ngubonl ."Id. Improvement. "If . we Imprqve 
eating If 100 •• Sun. Belt team. : rm goinlt to walt ~ntll tho TQeA! ouraelvca and run a little faalor, 
w,ere runnlng at A)lbum. "But aod tnko what I can ~ we have no regrate.' 
you 'don't need lo look any Long .ald h. hopes the --cady The funDe.. who won't bo 
furt:her.u.an Auburn for tough ·Toppe .. • eighth-place' fiD~h 'It competing at Auburn wlll head 
coIIJpetition: h. aald. 'They're a Kentucky will be a "moUvating to the Lowlville Invitational 
team with 1 .troog tradJ. (a";,tor" at Auburn. . Saturday for a "competi tive" race 
. , . looking at early lealon at Joe CreDon Park. .. 
Other team. thlt could win reaulta itshowlthatAubum haa LongelCpecla the men lo bo led 
are Alabama and ' South AI.. a atrong (women'l) team:, Long by A!>dy Lyona. Alan Laffoon. 
bama. laid. "At thl •• tap it'. important W.lley Reed. Howard Shoaf and 
Sean Dollman and Sieve GIl>- fof us to improve and WI will Chari .. KnIght. . 
bona. thatop two f1nJah ... at th. give us ,another opporlunlty." "I'm 8\lID8. to go out and try to 
Kentucky invitational on' Satur. MIchelle Murphy • . Westem'l win it: • .ad L)'ODI. who i. 
day. wlll lead the Toppe... top .Ieorer at Kantucky. abould ~vering from bunltUi In h!.' 
"I hope to be up 'there with be the bMt ecoref aphilt th. len knee. "I don't - any rouon 
Steve GibbOna bringlnir the teAm nGOn, lollii' aald. Murphy aald why.I ihouldn·t. l'vo bMo feeling 
home to victory: Dollman aald. . ~be wante 1 top-20 .finlah. . • lot be~lor lately." • . 
' J 
Campbel~ h~s coine a·long way 
Con. unu.d from 'page 1" ' 
"I .teited my,jUnior year. but I 
bell" "wAln't very~: Campbell .. ld . 
. Tailback DoG Smith aald. "I . -t ~e out with more eonndence = ~ ~~.!' .... You .gqt to look at ~t m~~: =':ted .,..t 01 high 
In hie tint col ..... ta .tart like ' a job. I realized . achool by Cincinnati. tIM/Citadel 
GREENWOOD' MINIATURE 
GOLF 1 
and GO-KARTs'lNC. 
···~50¢on~ft ~ Golf or Go-Karts 
Located behind .McDonald's 
on Scottsville Rd. (U.S, '231) 
1-65 exit 22 
open 7 days a week ~urlng s~on 
Open Mon.·Fri. 4·10 Sal .&Sun. 1-10 Exl>lres 10·12·89 
opInat 12th·ranked Middle Ten· h ' ::- and Weatern. but NJd'it wee the ~. Campbell. completed 11 of OW Important· my Citadel'. coach who 'talkeq hlm . 
23 pa,..a for 100& yania inl two role was, There Into 8'ling· there. • . ' Now you an have)'OW' choice ol two mouth· 
touchdo,..,.. , re If . 't r t . When Campbell 1&n1t heaving watering country fried steak sandwiches. rsl' 
"I triad not to think about tilt . a y wasn Ime 0 . 6Q.y·ard pa ..... . nd · dodging . TrY 04' bel~.lOppedWith lettUce, tomato 
bIg aapecta of it," Campbell aald. be nervous. . woUld.be tacklera. tJui,funior .ig. and mayonnAise £or. traditional taste or, try 
"I tried to break It down tojlnt the nlll wier er\loya '!'Iorking with 0\11' Steak 'n Cl1eddar tQpped with grilled . 
X'. and the. 0' •. "-- " . j:hIldren. . onions and tangy cheddar cheese 5Ouce, Arby"{,e 
in only hi. aeoond .tart ~.. Scott Campbell "I Iit.orally adore kil\a; I jUat . ~h. OIU toasted poppyseed roO: ~ colJeae .pI~,.r. Campbell too on meltwhen'I-tlrolind'kldaofany Tryournewde'~-usCountryFried' 5t 'ak . """""""''',", 
the ultimate conte.t _ lop- - : ' kind: the ·';;an.m~t :· maJor sandwiches~nd . e ~
ranked ~tem. . .' rlln 1 year.to.y~ar . proara~. .ald."I ddn'tknow wllat I want to . ...... . :1II.~. '1);~.l' _ . . ,
Thoul{" Weatem Ioat 2+3 and Coach Harbll!ib. the way he'ntn.1 do when I·grow UP. but rm going 1M I~ _... I'J 
bellhe waa aackecI five timea. Camp- It, ~ 180 ~ dilf.rent."· ' to be around Idda." 
126 ~RI.ted .15 of3l pauM for AI .. op~ore, Campbell .. w ' Since Campbell . • rtived at· ·1 Ee- 1818:Russellville'Road Opm 10 a.m. • 2a.~n:U~\y f ania,. . .... o'l'inall : ..... _.--.... am~~- . Weateni. he', ~ • budd.>! in .. - - _ .. 
D&;;U . VI n ' ~U. ... ch f th tb til' !- - - - - - - - - - - - '- - , 
"When I came 00' the field. he tlie-Idck Imh'er. !>u.t never took a et! 0 e roe - yea .. ' at . ' . 269 (~a.rbal}ah)aald,'Youabowedme .nap until thIa ._n. 'g.este~ baa hoated ~e Special SOt OFF Any Arby's Sandwich or? I ' 
ml)!e ton!abt than you o!Id lut . . ' I . • !",P ca. " 1 . S tuff d p'" . { 1 ~
week (MTSU~ " He. '(Ip»roUaht up .ln a cloae IreallyenjoySpecialOlympica upers e . ~t:'lto .exc u~i~. g .Junior) " 
fa.mily in Gull B,..ze · wi.ere· he ' becauae it looka. like the ~da are 1 . 
. "I Tpok tohlm~~)u my wu. A11.Nonh_t FIo'rida hon. jUll looking ·for. lova and ~, Nor. valid with any other coupon or discount. . 
lather aWlY from home; Camp- . orabl&-mentlod ' aa • high .aehool uoo: Campbell oald. "That'. one Good at particimti'ns Arby's through \ D/8/89 . : ., 
boll aald. "CoitdI (I).ve).1loberte emior. . . ofl\lY c..vorit.o ~ea of the year'." ·L r-. . ' . OU_M>f .... 'c. ----~I -'----:;.! 
\ 
~ .. ~ ________ .... __ .......... a.~ .. --~~ .... ~ ........ ~ ...... ma~~~~ ............ ~ .. ~ .................. ~/ 
i 
I" 
I 
I 
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'il14 iiiii~liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiil . Lady t~p's rea~y '~or B: b'ig ~atch:~ ' 
AaI> UCC_ ...... 1WOId 
Goalkeepers Mati< Freer and Shane Bordwin8 have been sharing 
the keeping duties this season arid have combined lor lour 
Shutouts while helpirig Western 10 II 8-1-1 record. 
Win in tourney has 
players confide:t:tt 
~1inI"" Iron! ,..11 the Ccrvette CIUlk. 
Th, aoaIiea aIao aald Down'. ·Our pme 'A'ith Memphl. 
workoule ba.e a1fec:t.ed their State 1I(U very cIcee." he MId. "I 
'axpect a verY .cloea pme. It'. 
,pm... aolne 14 be a dlllleuJt road trip 
·H,'. r.ally helped out for ..... 
0ecaua8 be bu aood tecbnlque . The Tope beatAlabema aM 
and, w .. a 8QOd. aoaI~ ill 3-lIn the taIJII'.lut meethli In 
collee.," Freer .ald. "He', )987, but A1ablJlla A&M beat 
youna, eo he can relate 14 01 real )988 liCM runner.up Howard 
well He won't make 08 ' do ).() .. rII,r thia _ , 
anythl.na he wouIdn.'t do.· ·Alabama .. bedt to the form 
Holmee .ald b.'1 decld, that took.t.bem 14 the Final Four 
who'll itart at 7 p.m. IAlmolTOW In the eerly '8Oe." SloJm.,aald. 
aaaloat tIwo T\aera In MempMa Bc!rdwlne ,aid the telJll" 
hued on how they did 'In prao- victory In the Corvette CI_Ie" 
t1~ ;;'~I ' b' - S will eI., u.em mOmentum ' for 
r e , ... amp '" tata the trip. , . 
, pm .. the ~opa ~lay a~ ) p'.DI. "Wlnnlna thia weekeod tIwo 
SUl)day &plDlt Alabama AltM . . way w. clfd will help '01 out the 
. :~- MId .he ~ two reat.of the ye.r when w, play 
... . (pille&. ha~r ·teama· Bordwl.ne aald. 
WLut year the ",.,ra and ·I·thlnk"e ~ hold up lAl..ny 
,.tet;n played 14 a Zo2 tie In t.e.o.m we . 
tir1aurur'. 
1\itfr 
1Lmu 
~. 
712·5241 
862 erro.dway Ave. 
let us help 
. you. decorIIt., 
Good clean used .ems at 
alforOable Student prices. 
• KIIchen ' • Llnene 
. it '. . .' Jewelry 
.• Fumltu.r' I Dish .. 
• ,aoou, . 
Be Info.rmed •. 
, I 
Todd, 
H~ppy 
,22nd . 
Bkth~ay! 
Love, 
JqI 
"" ••••• ·.41 •• '. 
. Rel!d the He;sld. 
Iy 1lnI!_ 
: ~en' tho .... . CQach Cha;rlle VOLLEYBALL 
Danlill'. Lady Toppera have pme victory over B_la In 
'trualed for moat. of the eeaeoo, Owtopaboro TIMed." will open 
. he. atiII .... maln. optiJDlItk about play lAlm.on"OW ~t. 4 p.m. apln.t 
the future. A08do J>..,. They will aleo plAY 
. ·1 think It will &at. lot better." at 8 p.m: .... n.t Xavier. 
he MId. "We've aot 14, aeuoma On &tunlay, the Lady Spike ... 
aood inatcbea under our bell· face Ceorela State In the mO\'lllna, 
An9l.her chance lOr !mprove- and pi., latar In the afternoon. 
ment co",.. thla weekend, ~ Other Ii:hool.1n thulcbt-team 
W •• tem boata 'the T~r 'i:0)lf> . neld ore Middle T_, New 
nament IAlmolTOw and Sa.tunlay Orlean., 'tenn..... Stat. .and 
In Diddle Arena. Alabama .at B)nn1l1j1bam. 
The Lady Tcjppe .... which ran DanI,1 eaId h4- balMY .. Xavier 
their record IAl'ZoU 'IJIth an ... will\>eaaoodtaatforhl8talJllbut 
_ A1abama.BlrmlllatWn .. the 
·pick of the litter" In the lAluma· 
menL . 
RAcbael Allender, a Junior bit:. 
ter from A1eunclrla, acreed that . 
U~ I, the team 14 beat.;but MId 
the neld cOuld \Ie 'IJIde open . 
Th. Topper ToumlJllent could 
proVide the ~ltI.e tumarou.nd 
DAolel', Iquad Deed, and I, 
eAgIl.r1y awaited by the playa .... 
Lee Upcburcll, a Junior .. tter 
from Hunlevillo, AI • . ; exempUOea 
.thl' eothualum. ·Everyone I. 
ready 14 will." .he .. Id. "We're 
read.y for a bljr m!'tch.· ~ 
Tile f'Aatholle 
. . NeWID¥:ter ' . 
St Tbomu A~ " II LyddaDe Hall 
The 01 
FrIday 9 p.m. - Opea 'at the OItcombs 
........ ,. •• p.IIL: BUlle Study 
-NeWIDUI Ceoter IJIIrary . 
WMDeeda~: NeWIIIIID 0aIt M~ 
~. . . . 
will be ' interviewing 
W~rp '. Ken~cky University 
·Graduating· Accountants 
October 5 
Contact the plaCement office 
to schedule an interview With this 
groWing, ·regional firm"':'ori~ of the ,20 largest 
in the U.S;, with offices in ' 
-siX states. 
.... 
.j 
. Rob ~iliMWIiii 
BRIGHT - Mark B!u"row, an Auburn-senior, practices arc 
I(t4Ilding .1n his agricullural mechanics class Monday. After 
grasluaJing In May w,lth an animal scienca dagree, Barr9W plans \0 
bln1tMl skill 10 ~ oYer his family's farm. 
Legality ()f method. of 
funding gro.up·deJ>ated 
~1InIMd from .... One clerUnda NleI, the o~oo 
'"Only the'Supreme Court ruJea . b.u ooo~ued to ftabt for human 
dedal that' bInA'~~ ...... rIi\ltl .... hUJl88r relief. worker 
a .~ ' . ..... 0':'8" ~ ..rety and OOOMrvaUoo. 
country. ,be NleI. . Leat 'prlol, Studeob for 
. Th. teeolutioo to eetabllah. Reepooaible Actloo obWued ~ PlBGhereoever_~avoteat DatUre. from 481 .tudentl fo 
tha ABa meetlna beCeuee of f.&J ' Berry', opInIoo that tha method of ty. _bera ao4 ad.mloletra· 
fuodina would '., apWt the tore, .... eoatudent~tIon., 
attorney .... t:aI.. oplriloo. . -II! local buaioeuee and a 
"To" my uod.rauodJoa. It Bow\loa .O __ dan,," 
wouldn't be • campua.orpolu. . "It'e.· worthwhlla orpnlza· 
. tIoo but a prlv .... orppl&atloo," tIoo," CclvjJ! NId, "'ut we can't 
'I Nld Gott, who aIao rer.rr.d to lr fund It thoup the uoIveralt,. 
PIRG pampbJet that uld the (PIRG) ' sOt a lot .. 0( peopIa to· 
prbpoeedfeewouldbereftUldeclto .lUpport It, whlch '~ aOod to _." 
. Itudente not waptioa- to pa,. Vapcl8rUDdeo uld be plano 
"'lbarl IIj/t a walveabi8 ra.- meet with . ' . 
ItSG admlnJ.tratIve vb pNai. . aD ~roey and .... yj~ 
cIeot Mlb Colvlo Nld he would ODD::eIlW ~r thje ... to 
lib to _ • otudeot C>I'pIIlUtiOa . dUprove the oPbUoo tJ:Iat PIRG r. 
.!'!!!:m.ed wldllnw-18 elmllar to oota=!v~tyeroup.a.Nldhe· 
PjRG'~ .. . .' wantl i!I ~v. the ,tudent.-ran, 
IWpbli .. cler; ;, _r ad_ _partlMO reeearch orpnlZ&' 
qlt.e, (~.PIRO In Of'IIOIIln tIoo, wlilcb aIoo InvC!iv_ proI'_ 
the 1870.. and ~ then, V.... the.uoIveralty, 
, 
Typewriter' Renlal • Sales · Sar· · 
vice (aU \>rlJ\dl). Weekly r.')Isls 
available. Sludeni-discounl • . 
ADVANCED OFFICE , MA· 
CHINES, .6610 31·W ByPass, 
8 .. 2·D058. 
Typing Sorvic.. Term Papers, 
R.sumos, L.«o,. , Forms, R.a· 
sonabl. Ral •• , Fasl Servlc • . 
Call 782·9882 . 
Th. Balloon·A-G,am J;o. 
Coslumod dativeries, dacoral· 
.lng, balloon rolea ••• and drop • . 
Magic shows/clowns and cos· 
lum.s. 1101 Choslnul S1. 8.3· 
"IH. . 
J & M G~n Shop now has 
arch.ry .uppli .... Prol.sslonal 
gun.mithlng. Buy· Sell· Trad. 
now and used guns. 1920 Rus· 
sellolille Rd. 782·1962. 
HOW YOU CAN START YOUR 
OWN · BUSINESS FOR AS 
LITTlE AS ·51PO.00. Oc1ober 5, 
1989 'al Pa,k In.ytnr.rnallonal 
5 :30 p.O!' . 10 7:00 p.m. or 7:30 
p.m. 10 9:00 p.m. Limited saal· 
ing. 511 .00 per peraon, 20% dis· 
counl 10 WKU Ilud.nls wllh 
IChool 1.0. Thl. I. an' .... n1lal 
lak· 14Jmlnar lor all hopelul. pro.· 
pOC1iv •• "".pr.n.urs. . 
Learn 10 malll BEER CHEAPI 
S.nd $5 for complel. Inlo. 10 
ARPECO P.O. Box 9638, Bowl· 
~ Gr •• n, Ky. 42102 . .. 
Book Rack .. II. and lIede, 
Ihou.and. 01 papar backl for 
~aIf price or I.... 10% iludenl • 
diacount on CI~I', nol... 870 
FalrviftAvI. 
Scotty'a AUIO ' p.,na.· Bowl· 
Ing GtHn', '1 luppller of ,lock 
and performance parta. Machine 
,hop .ervlce. Open 7 days: 
~""8. Scott.vllle Rd ., ' . ... ,. 
11240. 
. ' 
New and UMCI Furniture, Pen· 
nants: Fli.g., and BaM.CI. AI· . 
lord.ble FutnllUre. ~" 728 . 
Old Morganiown.Rd. ' Ppen ?-G 
dally & 9-6· Sill., 842·7433 or 
842·11171 : 
. UMCI ',ec;orda: .Law prioes, aIIo: 
<?'l" ~ .. , new & back Ia· • 
• ue coma, g.,"lng. . P .. c 
RaI8. "2.8 E. Maln ~t. OII.Foun· 
laln ·Squ.r.. 742-10.2. 
~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~-; ___ '~· __ ~~~~~~I ~FO'~.: N.wlyr~lIIedI2 
- X 70.19Wnhouaa mobile home In 
. ar...Woocs J , 5:15, 7"34, 9~; SaIwday, lQ:30. nice park. Cen1ral helll ~ alt. 
• BIactc RaIn, A, 2. 5:15, 7"34, ·9:55 ' new underpinning, two large bed· 
.. • Uncle BuCk: rGled PG, • ~ and Hooch. ~aIed room •• nd . b.,hroom, 10 you' 
Ionight, 5:15, 7:15, 9:15; ·iomor. PG,lonight. 5, 7, aod 9-,.tomonow, :c;ah r.,,' oul hell ... 2·8507. 
151W" 5:15, 7"34, 9:.45; Salulday, . 5,7, 9c3O; Salurdey, 10"34, 1.3,5, 
10:<45, 1:15.3:15. 5:15. '7:30,9:<45 . 7, 9;39 ' . 
._ofLow,ndedA,\bnIghI.· .The Abyaa, . riled PG.13, 
.' 5:15, 8:30; . !onigN. 5:30,< 8:30; tOmoqow, 
• UtIIat W..pon t, rill*! R, ""34,7:15,9:55; SCIiday; 10:30, 
1:45, -""34; 7:,5, 9~ " 
holl So/"If of !he bordel 
. lOP' only ' at ".lor 
"( •• th.rby'., Ac,o.. from 
Domino', on lhe er..p .... 
Can you \>uy Jeeps, cars, 4X4~ 
seized in drug raids lor under 
$1001 Call lor laCls Inday. 
805·8.4·9533, O.p1. 948. 
EXCELLENT INVESTMENT 
PROPERTY, located noar WKU . 
campus. Leasod parking spac· 
es with ovar $3,000 annual In· 
come with moo. possible. For an 
Invaslmenl 01 only $21,900 
thaI's a better return than money 
mark.1. 'For complel. dolails, 
CALL DAVID HUFFMAN: 782· 
2283 or 181·8000. 
Army Surplul , sp.clal on 
camo clolhlng, 1>"38'8, 1001 pow· 
der, kniv.s, IIr.· slart.r & much 
mor.. Sludonl discounts. 2038 
Russ.llvill. Rd . ...2·8875.' 
GOVERNMENTHOMESI51 .00 
(U:Repalr). Foreclosures.' Re· 
pos. Tax Delinquont Proper1l.s. 
· Now S.Hl ng l'his Areal Call (Re-
fundable) 1·315·733·60H 
.XI. Q..1ll For ·Curr.nl UsI· 
Ingsl 
,I . 
. Wanfed : R.~~n .. bl. pallY 10 
lak. fv.r low mpnlhly paymonls 
' on Spln.' plano.. Soo locally. 
'Call 800·327·33.5 .x1. 1 o~ . 
COMPUTER SALE: Com~ I 
(portable) 8088 Proc. 8087 Math 
Coproc., &4OK Ram 2Omg.- Hard 
Drive, Maus,,\, Port (no mous.) 
CGA card (can u.e ex1emal CGA 
monilor), gob. of .ollware on 
' hard drlv.. ($113S.00 cash 
only) . 'Commodore C·128, C· 
1571 Drive, $325.00 (cash only) 
Commodore C~4C (I ik. new) 
$85.00 (cash only). Call 781· 
U47 (.v.nlng.) 'or 842.7880 
work houi • . 
Two bedroom hou ... 1405 High 
S1., with dl.hwuller, .,ov., rl' 
· Irlgeralo" lurnl.hed. Wuh'er/ ' 
dry.r hOokup. N • ., campu • . 
Avallabl. Oct. 1. Call .43· 
34" 2 . . . 
TwP bedroom cpl1aga ., ,0 .. , 
· Kenlon. Appliance.. $160: 
7.,·.307: . ' 
Cule, 1~11e col1ag. near W.K.U •. One bedroom, comple1ely redec· . 
· orated, o"-I1r'" parkJng. $1951 
mo. 1f~1 8<42·83<40. 
ActOi. Irom W.K.U .. iwo bed· 
room, partly furnl.hed , n.wly 
decOrated. P,ivale enlrance and 
parking. $250 plu. depo.~'" and 
· UlIGlIe. . ~2"'885 aIf., 5 ~.m . . 
private furnished room . . KlIchen 
and laundry prlvll.dg... OIf· 
lit ••• parkJng, wa '10 W.K.U. 
5135 mon1h, Call between 8 
a.m. ..m .. 781,55". 
15 
. NOTICE: The 1989 Tall,m.n 
y.arbook may now be plcl<ed up 
in Ihe Tell.mln ollice, Garr.n 
115, 8:30 .. m. lo 4 :30 p.m. 
• 
·1, For Rent 
, Small 2 bed,oom, 1266 Kenlucky 
SlIeel o$245/m o. I bedroom 
$1 75/mo . • 781·8307. 
Nice aparlmenlS, housos ar.d 
mob ile homos lor rent Close 10 
W.K.U, Call Eagl. Inv .. ,· 
manl. et 782·9914. 
1?1Ne.d an apartm.nl111 0 1,· 
I.r.nl aiz. apartm.nls and dij· I 
ferenl Iocalions. Call Bowling 
Gr •• n p,~p.rll'''' 781· 
282.. . Nigh and 19eek.nd$, 
782·7758 as lor Chris. , 
Two bedroom apartment N.wly 
red.coraled, vory convani .nllo 
W.K.U, Ofl,s'r,,' parking, some ' 
ulll illes ' furnished . . 5285 p.r I 
month. 782·2353. . 
N •• ded: Full or part·1Ime deliv· 
.ry driver.. Apply In perlOn at 
GODFATHER'S PIZZA .ny· 
time .during bu.lne .. hoUCl. 
Excellenl, parI·llm. opportunhy: 
' Domlno'e Plzu It now ·hlrlng 
25 p.ople tOrBowll,;g Gr .. n 
a,e.. Good driving reorord, de· ' 
pendable car, mu.' be 18 or old-
.r. Averag. over $5 per hour. 
Apply .'eithe, ~n. ' . 
SELF EMPlOYMENT 
TUNITYI Earn conll'nl .. ion. 
each month by poati(lg comm.r· 
CLaI ad. .no dlract r •• pon •• 
poat.CI on your camp,u' bule1ln 
boards. No dlNcl · .. IIing, no fee, 
HI your own hoUCl. For f\lr\1ler 
Information wr~. to: Colle· 
glate Poatar . N.twork, Inc. 
' .. 07 S. Dearborn St, Chicago, l. 
60605, (312) 122.0302-
(800) 8,.1·7 . ,1. 
IEnfe1ta nmenl 
. ; 
Gre.nwood Mlnl~tur.' Oolf 
• Qo.I<ar1a Is now OPENI u,: 
caled behind McOonajCl'. on . 
Soott.ville Rd., Hou~ ";10 p.m. 
\1:. C'.. No glm~ICk •. · No 
conI e.,.. No Irlcke. Juat good 
mulic, good tim .. and'good pea-
pi... 131h & Collage. 7.1· 
8888, 
Calacombl' C4ff •• hou.. I, 
open Frl. 9;00 p.m . • ? Open 
:&tag.:: Newman Center, , .. th)& 
CoJl!tOe, under fed ·.,.p .... ln 
back. ' 
-, 
, , 
1--
, , 
PAPA JOHN'S 'REGULA~ MENU 
,CHEESE PIZZA 
WITH , 1OI't'INQ ' 
'WI'IM 2lO1'1'tHGS 
WI'IM' TOPPINGS 
WI'IM 00Pf"NG5' 
WITH slOPtlJNClS 
TOPPINGS 
'0 IMAU. 
'.21' 
..... 
• • 10 
t.OO 
7." 
l.U 
,. LAIIGI 
7 .• ' ' 
• .5. 
• .10 
10. '0 
10:11 II." 
GARDEN SPECIAL .. 71 ,us 
Y.JStRXIIoIS. ~ GREIiH P£l'P£RS.lUCKaNES 
THE WORKS .... , IU. 
"IIUI'EJIQ4EE.SE"WlTHAI.I. TOPPINGS~ 
JIUI'SItJ~GAEEHOUYES./R) EXTMCN.8T 
BREAD' STICKS ... 0 ' 
CHEESE STlCK'S . 2..0 
EXTRAS 
'£XTIIA~ ~ 
UTIIA ~ BUTTEJ\ 2It 
'---
, DRI~KS 12QzCANS 
'COKE. 
s~ DIET .• • 
.... s II." 12." 
..... 
" .11 
".41 
,us 
'$.II 
551 
/' 
r .. -----------· ... --~~·~-~----.------, 
.-Choo •• ONE ot th ••• a4ti'j~ka; Offer Expir.es I I great offer~ ntiS) N 10122189 "1 
I. ORe 14" large lWp 14H large. Tw. I." Laf" I I ' wm. 0 •• 1 • .,1."., WIt • . D •• ft"lI, '" ~ "Wlrks" I 
I ' $5.99,: ,.OR· ,$9 .. 99 OR I $'14~99.1 
I .. • . I 
I c h. b . NOT VALlO WI'III ~ OTHER COUPON-OR,OUlR I 
.L ____ ~. __ --. __ --·- .. ---~~---------.:J 
\ . \ .' .. 
. , 
-I;~·-·-"'-"''''·--·~~-·-· ........ a 'lir'~ . / . . . '. . ---~---1 I ' 
. ' ·1., ~EAL COMBO $1.99 I· 
. . Full 1/4 lb." hamburger, small I .1 
french fries, 16 oz. soft drink 1 . 
• Not good in combination with any othec 1 1 
oHer. Cheese and tax extr:l. Limit one . 
PQr coupon. Expires 10·'22·89 1 
• net weight before' cooking 
chh I.' 
r----~-.. -~-. , 1 CHICJ(EN COMBO $2.19 
I . Chl,C?ken sandwlct"! " small : 
french ' fries, 16 oz. soft drink 
. , Not good In combination with any 'other 
offer. Cheese arid tax extra. LImit ona 
, per ClQupon. exPires 10-22-89 -
. ... ," 
- --
- -~- - ~---
"I ··' I" , 
I I ·, 
:1' 
"t 
,. 
" .
